
Cops Win Scrimmage at Purdue 
Pormer Purdue footbltll star L.roy K.yes wa. arrtst.d on the Lafayett., Ind., campul 
Monday during a demonstration by student. to protest an increase in tuition. Demon· 
mllors wert Informed thlt they w.re lIIegllly occupying I university building and 
after 10 minutes polic, begin makin, Irrells. - AP Wirephoto 

4 Ivy League Schools 
Feel Effect of Protests 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Four Ivy League colleges felt the effects 

el radical demonstrations Monday, while 
• ,era! smaller scbools suffered various 

I type, of upheavals. 
At Princeton, about ] 00 members of 

Students for a Democratic Society barrio 
eaded two U.S. Marine Corps recruiters 
iluiide a building. 

At Columbia University, high Ichool 
Iludents from neighboring Harlem march· 
ed onto the campus to support SDS de· 
mands for "open admission" for gradu· 

~\ ates of certain slum bigh schools. 
In Cambridge, Mass., a small group of 

Harvard students began a second sit·in in 
University Hall. And in Ithaca. N.Y., the 
president of Cornell declared a "situation 
of emergency" following the end of an 

Judge Dismisses 
j Charges of Arson 

In Panther Case 
DES MOINES IA'I - Polk County District 

Court Judge James P. Denato threw out 
of court Monday an arson case after the 
defense attorneys contended there was In· 
lulficient evidence for a conviction. 

The, action cleared Chari Knox, 24, a 
leader Ii the Des Moines Black Panthers; 
Mrs. Joeanna Cheatom. 43. a Welfare 
Rights Organization leader; and her son, 
Marvin Cheatom Jr,. ]6, also a Black 
Panther, of arson cbarges pending against 
them in connection with a $750,000 lum· 
ber yard fire here last Oct. 20, 

"There is no sub antial evidence that 
these defendants parlicipat~ in the sel· 
ting 0( the fire," said Dcnato following 
the motion {or acquittal by Charle~ Glenn, 
attorney for the Cheatoms. 

Glenn said the only evidence to do so 
was testimony by Calil'n Jonps Jr., 19, of 
Waterloo, who has also bN'n char~ed with 
arson in lhe cast> but IS to be tried later. 

Glenn contcnded Jone wa. an accom· 
plice in the case and thcre was no corro· 
boration of his te;;!imony. 

armed takeover of a campus building. 
At Queensborough Community College, 

part of the City University of New York, 
0400 students occupied a campus buildin, 
to protest the school's refusal to rehire a 
teacher who had been activ. in the prog. 
ressive Labor party. 

The students left after college officials 
obtained a court order but about 20 re
occupied the building later. 

At Purdue. 41 students were arrested 
when some 200 demonstrators refused 1.0 
leave the administration building after an 
all·day sit·in, but the university quickly 
granted them amnesty. AII·America half· 
back Leroy Keyes was among those ar· 
rested in the protest against higher tuition 
fees. 

At Harvard, about 150 students marched 
without opposition into the hall, tbe 
school's main administration building, 
carrying out an SDS vote Sunday night 
to stay there until 5 p.m" the closing hour. 
An estimated 1,000 young people milled 
about outside in the Harvard Yard. 

At its mNting, SDS said it would not 
accept anything less than full expulsion 
of R ... rvt Officers Training Corps on 
campus. 

Harvard ruled last week to demole 
ROTC to the slatus of an extracurricular 
activity, deleting academic credit from 
the program. 

The new . t·in followed by three days a 
m36S rally at Harvard Stadium at which 
4,000 students voted to end a week-old 
class boycott. 

At Ithaca, N.Y" Cornell Pres. James A. 
Perkins pledged a series of measures 
aimed at bringing back "law and order 
and stability" in the wake of a 36·hour 
occupation of the student union building 
by gun·carrying blacks. 

Any organization promoting occupation 
of buildings will be disbanded, any student 
found carrying a gun will be suspended, 
and nonstudents will be arrested , Perkins 
said. 

Forecast 
Plrtly cloudy today, highs In 60s. Fair 

tonight and Wednesday. A littlt warmer 
Wednesday, 

'Fair Tax' Sought by Nixon 
WASHINGTON (AI! - Pre8ldent Nhon 

asked CongrEtill Monday to ~ in
come taxes for two million Iow·income 
families, to C\t in half the sutUx, W re
peal tile buPless investmeU tax credit 
and to insure tilat most aflluCIX Ameri
cans pay at least lIOOle taxes. 

"We shall never lIl8h taxation p0p
ular," the President said, "but we can 
make taxation fair." 

With cuts and increases tending to bal· 
ance out, NiJcOll estimated his over·all pr0-
gram woold b a v e small net effect on 
federal income. 

Initial reaction in Congress indicated It 
Is likely to gil along rib most or his 
proposals ruthough strong opposition may 
develop to dropping the 7 per cent invest· 
ment tax credit. 

Whll. ther. will lit addition II ..torm. 
prOllClsed In cominll months, !host disci .. • 
ed in the presidential m.sSlg. add up to • 
first step of historic proportion., a 
Treasury D.partm.nt spoktlman .. Id. 

The administration's major proposals, 
to be spelled Ollt in detail Tuesday before 
the House Ways and M Il3l18 Committee, 
include: 

e CutUnc the lneome t:a IUIcbIr .. 011 
Individuals and cocporatiOllll Dext J lID. 1 
to a five per eeIIt rate. It is !lOW 10 per 
CSlt. 

• Enactment of a low..JDcome alJonlIce 
designed to assure in all but a few CIIeI 
that families at or below the poverty liDe 
will have to pay no inoome tax. AccordiDg 
to CIJI1'ent estimates, U million families 
below the line pay taxes. 

For statlstioal pul'p0gee, 11\ urban family 
of IOQ' with income under $3,300 annually 
is listed as impoverished. 

• Immediate repeal of the Invesiment 
tu credit. a )lIIJIIpopriming subsidy that 
allows businesses to reduce their income 
taxes an amount equal to seven per cent 
of their expenditures for improved plant 
and equipment. 

• Limilation to 50 per cent of the 
amount of Income that may be exempted 
from laxation under various deductions 
employed mainly by high-income persons. 

"The ov.r·all program will be equltlble 
anti essentillly neutral In Its rt'I.nut 1m
!Yet," Nixon ,ald. "Th .... will be no IU. 

stlntlal ,1alnl er 10 .... In federal ... v.nut, 

ail 
Serving the Universily of IOWll 

IIut the Amertc.n tiXINYII' who clrrles 
more ttlln hit III .... of ttIt burden will 
I. In ...". .... 1-* ... 
-rr-ry apokesman said the package, 

If .topted in ita entirety, would lower 
WM for lOme by I total of roughly $4 
billion and raise taxes for others the 
tame amount. 

The spokesmen aet the price tag for 
ending taxation of all families below the 
poverty line at about $'700 mllUon annual· 
ly. DetailJ of the plan were being saved 
for CoIIgrees but It Is understood to in· 
volve a change in the minimum standard 
deductiOll and other elements of comput· 
ing taxes. 

AtthOUSh It hll betn r.poritd IIIat the 
IIImlnlstratlon WIIuld try to do somtlhlng 
,... the ,-, there WIS no Indication that 
Nixon could attempt to ellminatt taxing 
of the ,- .11 It onc., 

To some observers, the decisions to 
ltek a lowering of the surcharge repre
eents I major g.unble in which the ad
ministration Is betting the n('xl eidlt 
II:lOIIths will bring a substantial cooling. 
off of the economy. 

If there has been no reduttloo in t b e 
overheated growth rate by the lint Ii 
the year, spokesmen said, cutting t b e 
surt:u: would add fuel to the names and 
bring on even more inflation. 

At the same time. they said that r&
peal of the investment tax eredit should 
have a powerful impact in reducing busi· 
ness spending, one of the biggest factora 
in the boom, 

As txpected, Nixon asked for I ","Ion 
of tht minimum Income 'IX - I reform 
designed to auu ... that mlilional,... anti 
other high·lncome Individulls who now 
PlY IIltle or no tax will find larll' por. 
tions of thtir Incom. txposed to tlxation. 

A 50 per cent 00ling would be imposed 
on the amount of an individual's income 
that could be sheltered from taxation by 
such widely used devices as aocelerated 
depreciation of real estate. 

TIl , a $500.(J()().a·year man who b a a 
arran ad bis affair. 10 that none of hia 
income is taxable would have to pay 
~xes on $2.50.000 or It U the tax J')!'efer. 
"nCeli he had been relying on are among 
those subject to the 50 per cent celling. 
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INEW$1 Dropped Black Athletes 
l ~.~~: I Would Like to Play Ball 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
BELFAST, Northam Ir.land - British 

troops moved in to protect key installa· 
tions in Northern Ireland amid a growing 
wave of sabotage and subversion, British 
authorities said their aim was to avert 
civil war. 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court 
gave poor people the right to receive wei· 
fare belp as soon as they move into a 
state. Laws and regulations requiring 
them to wait a year are lDlconstitutional, 
the court held 6 to 3, because they reo 
strict the riglX of all citizens "to travei 
throughout the length and breadth of our 
land." 

SAIGON - Viet Cong mortarmen and 
sappers raided a Vietnamese military 
training center jammed with 11,000 per· 
sons before dawn, killing 46 men and 
wounding 137 before the stunned instruc· 
tors and recruits realized what bad hap· 
pened, 

AMMAN - Arab and Israeli artillery 
thundered along a 2O·mile front south of 
the Sea of Galilee while jets of Israel's 
air force went into action across the Jor
dan River cease·fire line. It was the sharp. 
est fighting in that sector th is year and 
Jordan officially informed the Big Four 
powers of it. 

WASHINGTON - The Navy is forming 
a 23·ship armada in the Sea of Japan lo 
defend U,S. planes during their intelli· 
gence·gathering flights off North Korea, 

DES MOINES - The Iowa House over· 
whelmingly agreed lo update and carry 
out a state meat and poultry inspection 
program rather than turn it over to the 
federal government. 

WASHINGTON - The case of Adam 
Clayton Powell vs. The House of Repre
sentatives reached the Supreme Court and 
the lawyer for the House told the court 
It has no l'ight to intervene. 

NEW YORK - The United Slates pres· 
ently assumes that ihe Paris peace talk. 
can succeed, but is preparing for the "un· 
welcome contingency" that North Vietnam 
isn't yet ready to negotiate seriously, 
Secretary of state William P. Rogers said. 

PORT GIBSON, Min. - The assistant 
police chief of this rural town was ordered 
bound over 1.0 the Claiborne County Grand 
Jury on a manslaughter charge in the 
killing of a black riverboat worker. Civil 
rights leade: CharlC!! Evers. a few minutes 
later, called on blacks 1.0 defy the 8 p.m. 
to 5 a.m. curfew imposed after Roosevelt 
musty) Jackson, 24, was slain last Friday 
night. 

-By The Associated Prt .. 

By MIKE EBliNG 
111e 16 black football players who 

were dropped from the team Friday 
indicated Monday afternoon that they 
would like to play ball for the Hawk· 
eyes next fall, 

The athletes, however, contend that 
they have no intentions of playing 
football at Iowa unless their demands 
are met. 

A boycott of the first spring practice 
by the 16 in support of their demands 
led to their dismissal from the team, 
an action termed by Coach Ray Nagel as 
"automatic self-dismissal." 

A Jist of demands has been presented 
by the athletes to the Department of Ath· 
letics. but a spokesman for the newly 
fonned Black Athletes Union (BAU ) said 
Monday there has not yet been any reo 
sponse. 

The BAU was formed about th .... wHks 
ego end Includ .. , Ilonll with the 16 tlh· 
letts dropped from the ttam Frld,y, two 
other black fo"blll pl.y.n dropped ur· 
lier end .ovenl .thl.t .. In oth.r 'ports. 
The ,roup cfaim. It h .. no lelder or of. 
flcllf .pokesman and aet. .nd speak. 
only .1 I IIroup. 

At press time Monday night, The Daily 
Iowan had still not learned the nature of 
the demands of the athletes. Three of the 
black players, bowever, released a stale
men. to the press Saturday nigbt tbat 
gf:l1erally stated the dilemma of the black 
athlete at the University, The complete 
text of the statement appears on page 5 
and reflects the thinking of all members 
oC the BAU. 

Nagel dismissell the 16 players CrOll 
the squad after they failed to attend the 
opening day practice la Friday. Nagel 
said later that fallure to attend th first 
practice meant "automatic self-dimi· 
sal" from the SQuad and he added that 
the players in question were aware o( 

All-Campus Rally Set 
To Oppose Tuition Hike 

MOl'e than 100 students representing 
nine campus groups decided to take action 
opposing a tuition rise at a ma meeting 
in the Chemi try·Bolany building Monday 
night. 

The group scheduled an all-campus 
rally for 1 p.m. Friday on the Union Patio 
to support their demand that tuitlions not 
rise and a compensatory raise in corpora. 
tion baxes. 

Although an official vote was not baken 
at the meeting, the strategy most favored 
to implement the demand appeared to be 
a bo~ of classes. 

The group established a committee to 
contact lowa State UniversJ;y and Univers· 
ity of Nortilern Iowa groups in hopes of 
calling for an all·gtate university boycott 
of classes. The length or date of the boy· 
coIL was not decided by press time. 

Student Body Pres. Jim SUlton told tile 
group that he saw the threatened tuition 
increase as inevitable, and added that it 
was only one of a number of reprisals 
from the legislature against students. 

He added that if tuition is raised, he 
hoped that the increase "goes aCl'06S the 

board" and resullo in an I"crease in Uni· 
versity enmployes' wages. "1 hope it isn·t 
all sucked up by the administration ," he 
said. 

Persons aUending the mass meeting 
then broke up into committees to form 
information groups which will speak to 
students this week seeking support for 
Friday's rally al1<l the suggested boycott. 

Campus groups represented at the meet. 
ing included Young Democrats, Sludents 
for a DeJTlOOl'atic Sociefy, New University 
Conference, Peace al1<l Freedom Party, 
Graduate Sturlent Union, Christus House. 
Hawkeye Student Party. Underground 
Culture Kitchen and B'nai B'rith Hillel 
Foundation. 

the cunsequences beforehand. 
Stv.ral memberl of the BAU met Mon· 

day with WiIIl.m Hubbard, dean of aca. 
dtmic affairl, to dlscuu the demand. 
and the situation at tht Univ.rslty for the 
black .thlet •. Hubbard, who is black, and 
the playars atttnding wert drawing up • 
letter ~hat will be pr .. ented to tht Board 
in Control of Athlttics today. 

All of the dismi sed players, including 
Charles Bolden and Greg Allison, who 
were dropped from the squad earlier • 
have been working out regularly ince thp 
,tart of classes after Easter vacation, 
The players have been keeping in shape 
by running and playing ba ketball at lhe 
Field Hou. e and practicing among lhem· 
selves outdoors. 

The BAU members maintain that their 
lnt~ntion was never really to withdraw 
themselves from thE' school's athletlc 
progrRm, but instead, they said. "0 II r 
primary concern is to demonstrate 
through our pratesl that there is an in· 
lolerablc situation at the University for 
all black people." 

NagE'l , who has remained relatively si· 
lent since Fliday's dismissal of the 16 
players, said Sunday hE' believed in IIle 
"basic prinCiples that the black athletes 
are striving for ." 

The Hawkeye coach remained fil'm in 
hi reply to the question of whether thp 
IS athletes might play again next fall. 
"They're of( the SQuad and you can take 
that anyway you wish ." 

TH, group was unhappy with the way 
Nagel had dismissed Allison and Boldtn 
from spring drills this season and wtrt 
also not satisfiad with In apology he 
made to the <two players last wHk. Both 
players wert dismissed from spring prac· 
tice bec,us, of what Nagtl has calltd 
IIpersonal realOns." 

II is believed that another point in ques· 
lion is that the black athlete is not given 
the right to openly display what he be· 
lieves. Specifically, tbe 16 are unbappy 
with the way Ken Price was reprimanded 
after he did not stand UJl for the playing 
of the national anthem at an Jowa bas· 
ketball game, 

'Experimental' Residence for Men in South Quad-

Grad Dorm in Works for Next Year 
I t By KAREN GOOD 

Three university administralol's con· 
finned Mondav that South Quadrangle 
'fould be u cd 8~ an "experlmcntal over· 
21" dorm for men next year, and that the 

\. lllajority of lhe occupant would be grad· 
uate students. 

Graduate students first l~nrl1l'd 0( the 
administrative dt'mlon Saturday when 
~y noticetl ,I bllll('lin hourd postcr in 

l' nienow I 1l1fol'lnin~ them of next year's 
Plan for South Quadrnnl(l('. 

Richard 'l'rumnc. as,ocial c dean of tll' 
dent affair~, Philip lIubbnrd. d('an of aca· 

~ demic affairs, nnr! G I'ald Burke. assis· 
f lint director o[ HllIel'l'St men's dormitory, 

lllffllbers of an administrative rommittl.'C 
lIlIlOlnled by Vice pl'( ... ~ld('111 Willard Boyd 
te studv graduate student dorm housing, 

• !'!Inlirm' d Ihp ~ra(lllalf' sllld('n t '~ reports, 
erNU.t. Itudents living In Ih. dorm. 

h~ •• betn contesting dorm ~u,lng rules 
"'" condition, slnct November when Ray 
~rttrn, I former monk and then a ar.du. 
'f, ,lUdellt, aid th~t rulel III I1ls mo"es· 
' •. ., h·d h·." mnrt liberal than rut .. III 
1"'U"s:tv r~lidl'"c, halli. 

Breun , a rrsldent 01 twrllth Floor Ric· 
now I (a noor with only one und rllrad· 
-.Ie re Ident) was elected chairman oC a 

committee to investigate possible modifi· 
cations in housing rules and conditions for 
graduate students. 

BrClln left school second semester, but 
the committee continued to investigate 
the situation. As part of that investigation, 
committee members. including Woodrow 
MacDonald , G, lowa City ; Jerry Leger, G, 
Darlonega, Ga,; Richard Hemmeler, G, 
Parma, Ohio; and Thomas Mc1!:len y, M, 
Clinton, discussed the graduate dorm con· 
dil ions with Boyd lasl TUesday. 

Boyd sald Wednesday that Trumpe, 
Hubbard and Burke had come up wilh a 
suggestion that they could discuss with 
lhe graduate students , 

However. graduate students on the 
committee contend they weI'e Il()( Morm· 
l'<i of the decision , 

Htmm.ltr said ht had expressly stattd 
I. Boyd .t the TuudlY meeting that 
aradu.tt Itudtnts did not want to live in 
South QUldrllllgl., 

~!lel' agre«! w It h IIcmmolcl', eallinll 
Soulh Quad a ·'~f.llto , " 

TrUmlle said Monday that he, Hubbard 
nnd Burke hod d cided South Quadrangle 
would be an "ideal" residence for grad· 
uale tudcnls. "It doe s not matter so 
much how old the bllildinl: is, lIS what kind 

of atmosphere it wiU provide," Trumpe 
said. 

Burke said that the resident hall WIll 
"ju t small enough" to accommodate the 
approximately 80 graduate students now 
living in \J1e donns. "It also bas the right 
espirit d' corps for an experiment in grad· 
uate living," he said. 

Hubbard said he thought the South 
Quadrangle residences would be "in much 
demand." and didn't ihink the University 
would have any problem filling the dorm 
with graduate studerrts. 

Gradua,te Irtudents have also comested 
the present dormitory judicial rules which 
require that graduate students appear 
before undergraduate judicial boards when 
breaking dormitory rules. 

Trumpt IjIld thlt South ('uldrlnglt 
will only be an "txperiment, Ind no mort 
than thlt. W.'II try it for • Yllr, Ind If 
it dotsn't work, w.'11 try something tilt," 
ht said. 

"[ have no idea what kind 0( judicial 
syst€m will be implemented . However , J 
have considered having r mature gradu· 
ate student be responsible for any dis· 
turbances or problems that might come 
up." 

Graduate Btudenw have IUUt!llted hav· 

ing their section of the dorm patroled by 
civll authorities. 

Trumpe contends that while such a 
plan "looks good on the surface," it 
leaves the police free to wander through 
the dorms anytim2 they wish, 

Graduate students have said that civil 
authority ' would be no different in the 
dorm than in married student housing 
such as Hawkeye Court apartments. 
where police patrol but only erter apart· 
ments when requested by the residents. 

How.ver, Trumpe ,aid ttIt sltu.tions 
"really aren't comp.rlbl.. The dorm I 

are more lib Jiving In • hot.1 or mottl," 
h. explained. 

"There seems tu he a lot. more dis· 
agreement over this point than a lot 0( 

the graduate students would like to 
think." Tl'umpe said, 
"Many of them don't wanl city police 

to have the right UI wander through the 
dorms any time," he said, 

"All we want to do is set South Quad 
up as an option graduate students may 
have," Trumpe said. "If they send in their 
dorms, their requesta will probably be 
met." 

A riske', a rasket ... 
IngenuIty? Oh, no - desperation . This young mother wanted to do a little stwlna 
In ttIt pari< In St, Ptlersburg, Fla. But baby wlnted t. wand.r. Rtsult - I larg. 
wire bllktl suddenly becem. I portlblt It •. through pl.y p.n, Ind tv.rybody's hiPPY. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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Seek a resolution 
The boyco tting hlack athl~t~ and 

the boycottffi \thletk Department 
appt'ar 10 have reached a tandstill in 
heir confrontation, 

Both ide have ho\\'n equal d ter
mination to ~tand for what thel' be
Ilen", Th 16 football plu)el"l ha':e put 
their college alhletic C'drCt'rs and, per
hap(, I heir collrgl' education on the 
lint' 10 try 10 g!'1 their demand. m t. 
Thl' "thldit- Ol'parhlwnt , alld pH • tic
ulatl lootball (:ooch Ha ' ag I, has 
put Iht' plll!'ntial nf Iht' llnivrrsity' 
tram on Ihe Iillt'. 1£ agel 1000r ' the 
J6 plalf'r, for nr\t ~t'ar. Ill<' hright 
pm'pel·t, lor Ihe ('Olllilll{ 1'001111111 't'a
,on may \)(' I'lilllinatcd. 

With holh side sacrificing. how
PI t'r. pl'l haps tlll'rp is a grl'ntl'r t'hance 
10 rraen an a'rcellll'nt on tit pm\)
kllll hcr • 

-\lthnllgh tIle hla('k athlr tes' dp
mand. ha I'e nol 1)(' n Illad puhlir. 1I't' 
tJn II ume thai tlw)' are fairly impor
Innt (lr 1'1'1' th<' 16 f(l<)tlmll pl a~'ers 

IInlildn'l hl\\e stavpd away from th 
Frirlny pracli<'e '~~~i()n. Tilf' Alhll'til' 
Drp"rhl1€'nt, however, is not aoout to 
be pI ('sslIfrd 10 ehangl' policies. If tht' 
\ lhlelir Df'parlnwnt wert' nol making 

MUll!' po~itht' effort~ to improve Ih 
hlal·k alh lf'I ('~' ~itllatiun , it would not 

ha\!' ('hos!'n silch an indignant re· 
-pomp tn tIl(' boycott. 

The whol problem is being kept 
'l"il't. Thl' athletes' demands are not 
puhlic'; nf'ithrr are the Atllll'tic De
partm('nt'~ ('/forts; and neither are 
whalel'cr Iwgoliatiuns or mt>etings 
thaI have heen held or will be held. 

The "clo~('d door" natme of the 

mt'<'tings is, possihly, the \l('st way to 
hand It' this situalion. I truly dOllbt 
whl'ther a III one utlwr Ilion the ath
Id('s in\'ol~ed and the University's 
witching ,Iaff undeilltand what prob
lelns do ('\ht alld what actions ('QuId 

hl' lalen to remedy lilt' siluation. 

111 II conlrontation such as this one, 

iI ""lIld 1M' e<lsy 10 pick a side and 
try 10 dl'~trny Ill(' nppom:n t. However, 
by pil'kin~ ~idt's, hOlh til(' Alhletic De· 
partml'nt Klld Ille hlaek alhletps will 
I\llfer. Tire major goal for t'veryon 
no\\ i~ I'eloh illg the conflict, There 
1111111 111"' somt' better solution that will 
a\'oid till' ni~ersit\" loss of some of 
its fool hall ,IHrs a lld thl:! alhletes' lo~s 
01 Iheir sd)(Jlar~hip s. 

Rolh sides have puhlidy indicated 
11()W s trongly Ihey reel about the prnh
It·m. ow it's lil11(, 10 sl'ttle the prob
lcm - Oll t! IllI)' ur Ihe olher. 

- Cheryl :\I'l;;c/son 

Bargain, not fight 
In Saturday's Daily Iowan, It grad

uatt ~t\ldrnt dll.lllI·ngecl Iht' IInion 
mo\ I'ment h thrUniversity's gradu
alE' lea('hi n~ a'\I~tllnls. A union, hE' 
~aid, was inappropriale l'(lnsiclering 
thl' status of granuate ltisislant and 
the nature of the academic' COllllllU

lIIt~ in whkh tlr<'y work. 

The gtaJlIale d~ ;stallh on campus 
are trying 10 ruhe Ihl' ,tipend~ \\hkh 
are paid to tent'hing assistanls (T A~ ). 
TIll' T,\ s [('I'I Ihat Iheir p:1I' b not ill 

kf'f'rin~ with lht' prke "I Ii, i n~ in 
Iowa City, the pay scale for otlll'r Uni
I ersit) pl1lployt's and lire amnunt 01 
work which they mil t do to teach a 
~ourse. 

Olle of the major t'om plainls against 
a "big" IIniver,ity i Ihal ~tlld!'nls lose 
ppr~onal ('(lntaet lI'ilh their prnfessors. 
Thl' T stake ovrr in mosl ('ours(' dis
('u,sinn, - I hI' class('s whl'r!' most 
qllt'stinm ,h()uld he ash·d I1nd an
sll'~red aDd the main points of the 
cour,r darilled. 1n many disClissions, 

hOIVrver. CJut'ltions ar ilht'r asked 
and nt'ver answt'red or jllst lIevpl 

a~~E'd. Ihe argull1('nt goes. Consr· 
(/llently, leal'i1ing a,,, islants are proh
ably paid more than thry are worth . 

This argument. hOIl'E'ver, lails in RC

tual application when Olle looks at th E.' 
state of teaching assistants on eam· 
pus. First of all, leaching lakes a lot 
of time. Jf nne is paid enough for the 
e!Iort r quir d to trach It good e(lUrsr, 
II i, worlh it. Bllt whf'1I TAs on ram
pus reeei I' fmm ~2,7()() 10 $.'J,OOO each 
) ear to teach two Of three C'Ourses and 

have In. in Illany (,Hse~. pay tuition 
and support a family, many must take 
nthl'r johs just In sta), ahove waler R
nanda lly. That I('aves \ ery little tima 
to prepare ('(1111'~I'S. 

:\ll1n~ ' graduate as~istants are now 
on welfare rolls and r('('ejve food 

stamps and medical aid to pay lor 
things lhe), simpl)' cannot alford. t· 
If'ncling the Universi ty is an E'xpen
sill(' projf 'l'1. ]>ril'(' ~ in Iowa Ci ty are 
well abovE' al'erage, and decent hOll~ ' 
ing for a family is ('\pensive, too. AI· 
though gnll]uale students are here 
primarily to retoeive an advanced de
gree, thry still have to live. And the 
prl'sl'n l wage scal(' is barely above 
SlIhsistf'I ICf' Iii ing ('o,ts. 

There hft!. heen tomid rable talk 
ahoul graduale assi\tant stippnds, hut 
sn far. th\' stipends have not he en ade

'Iualel)' illcreaSl'd . 
ConSl'(I"t'nlly, the teaching assis

lanl~ nil campus have taken a very in

lelligrnt move. Thr~' c1 eciclE'd to join 
a union and hy to (,ollectively hargain 
lo Ira VI' Ilwir drmand met. Thel' 
t'llu ld hal I' laJ.. t'll I'iolent action. BI;I 
instead. Iht' )(rnd\lale Hs~Lstallts de
cided 10 picket, not ·trike and to bar· 
gain. 1101 fi ghl. 

This lin or aetion seem to me to 
he very mllt'h in kel'ping wilh the na
t\lrr of the academic community. 
TIlPre are times wht'n lots of talk gets 
no where and II littl e prrssurt' from 
an estahlishrd organization Iikp a tin
ion makes all I he difference in the 
world. - Cheryl Arvidso/l 

- -- - -------- -----
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Dow people are told-

'Your product death, your market war' 
(CPS) - The Presidio 27, Calonsville 

9, Milwaukee 14, Oakland 7 . . • These 
are lome of the radical groups who have 
been broueht to courts around the coun
try for a variety of charges - all stem· 
mlng from Vietnam war protests. 

The Presidio group Is from a military 
b~ where some soldiers were charged 
with mutiny when they held a demon tra· 
Lion inside the stockade Ihere: The Oak
land Seven were charged with conspir
acy when they planned anti-dr8tl demon
strations on the west coast: The Catons· 
ville and Milwallkee groups were clergy 
who destroyed Selective Service files in 
their respective cities. 

"Some things have no right to exist," 
the group explained when discussing na
palming draft files. 

Last month nine people in Washington, 
apparenUy taking a cue from their coun· 
terparts. broke into Ihe Washington of· 
fices of Dow Chemical Co. on a Sunday 
a tlernoon , dripped human blood over fur
niture and files, took some !ill'S and 
threw Ihem out a window and immediate
ly subjecl.ed themselves to arrest. 

It was the first such "hard cora" radio 
.cal action in Ih. natIon's capital, whieh 
ha, a Ilr,e lib.ral and "fr.. commun, 
Ity" population but few "rad·action" 
typel. It Iiso hit .t a type of office which 
ha. 10 far remalnod Immun. from at· 
tack - the corpora Ie office In Washing. 
ton, where ,eprellntativel of industrial 
firms operate when seeking government 
contracts. 

The stau-ment issued oy Ihe "D.C. Nine" 
warned such companies: "We deny the 
right of your faceless and inhuman cot'· 
porations to exis!." 

They told Dow : "We warn you that we 
will no longer lolerate yoU!' refusal to ac· 
cept responsibility fOI' your programme'l 
destruction or human life. 

"You are so willing to seek profit In 
the production of napalm, defoliants and 
nerve gas, in the same spirit you co-op. 
erated with I. G. Farber, a chemical 
company in Nazi Germany. 

"Your product I. d .. th, YlUr mark.t 1. 
war. Your officfI h..,. loti their ri,ht to 
.xill. It il a blow fer ju.tlc. th.t w. 
.trik. today." 

The action laken by tl',e nine had been 
planned weU in advance. Reporters were 
led to the Washington P08t building direct· 
ly across Ihe street from the Dow offices . 
The decoy planted to divert the building 
security guard worked successfully . Po· 
lice arrived after the offices were ran· 
sacked. The demonstrators sang "T h e 
Battle Hymn of the Republic" while be
ing led into pollce vans. 

Eight of lhe nine were Catholics, in
cluding three priests, two Jesuit scholast
ics who are scheduled to be ordained in 
two months, a former pliest, a nun and 
a former nun. 

The youngest was Michael Slaski, 20, 
who previously did resistance work in De
troit aftel' turning in his dl'aft card. A 
feUow Detroiter is Dennis Maloy, a pl'iest, 
sprving at the VisitaLion Parish. Al'thl!l' 
Melville, 36, was the oldest. Melville had 
been a missionary in Guatamala and is 
now lecturing around the country on U.S. 
il,terventi~n in Latin America. Melville's 
wife. Catherine . also participated. 

Others among the group includ. Joseph 
O'Rourke, a Jesuit pri .. t from Woodsto.k 
College. The former prie51 il Robert a.· 
gin, who was suspended from the St. Gre· 
gory Parish in Clavel.nd .. rtier t hi. 
year. Another Clevelander is Bern.rd 
Meyer, co·foundar of the CI • ."land C.th· 
olic P .. c. Movem.nt. 

Another participant was Army veteran 
Michael Dougherty, a Jesuit, and now a 

Former football player states 
'blacks stabbing Nagel in back' 

To the editor: 
For ome lime now I have been ponder. 

ing over the black IIthlete situation here 
at Jowa. 1 have Iried to make sense oul 
of it, but I find the enLire state of affairs 
to b a complete fiasco. There once ex· 
is led a I ime when racial demands were 
quite founded . However, it leave me 
puzzled to hear of black athletes pl·csent· 
ing a list of demands before the Athletic 
Department, e peciaUy when the follow
ing iI'onic situation exists. Black athletes 
here have received equal, if not better, 
Irealment than mosl whiles, esjl{'ciaUy 
in the past few years. Therefore, w h y 
the boycott'! True, two of their number 
hcve been dismissed, but any research 
into the case will prove that they heNrt
ill' deserved such action. 

How much regard d .... thll childish fol. 
Iy show the coaching .t.ff Ind the rest of 
t~. team? Thousands of dolla.. h • ., e 
b •• n sp.nt as well as considerable lim. 
and energy toward their mafuration as 
colleg. football players, For this, t h • 
c' ach.1 and players recti va a slab in Iha 
back, My con9ratulations are .xtended, 
therlfor., to Ray Nagel for his firm, fair 
disciplinary stand. Tha black has learned 
to un rica II I weapon, but in dolnv so, 
ir. tIIis lnltanct, h. has Ihown mol', rac· 
11m than that which he accu .. s the ad· 
miniltratlon of projteting. Why carry 
fhl. conflict o.,ar into athletics? Why ruin 
your chancel in one of the ftw ar'l$ 
whir. your IUCC." is highly noticeabl.? 

These youlhs, misguided as Ihey are, 

~~ 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
J. Hair - The Cowsills 
2. Aquarius - Fifth Dimension 

3. Badge - Cream 
4. You 've Made Me So Very Happy 

Blood, Sweat and Teal'S 
5. 1 Can Hear Music - Beach Boys 
6. Will You Be Staying After Sunday -

Peppermint Rainbow 

will probably leave college now. It is real· 
Iy sad since most of them would not have 
attained I his level of education without 
their scholarships and the benevolence of 
those they have turned their backs on. 
An important question is who will Ihey 
blame now, the Man or their immature 
selves. 

I will end now with food for thou,ht. 
Who furthers the UUst of Ihe bl.ck In 
Am.ric.? Is it -the BI.ck Panth.rl In d 
those 16 individuals at lowl or s u c h 
btautiful people al S!dn.y Po~iar, a III 
C o,by and the 4 who hed thl ,uti, de. 
51re and ambition to run the gauntl.1 .nd 
coml out In the end .hlkin" hand. with 
aquAls? In my o1)IIIion, t".ra II no SU08r, 
lor race, lust superiority a"d Inferiority 
within races, ba Ihey red, bl.ck, brown, 
yellow or wh ita. 

Evpry statement above Is entirely cor
rect. r know hecause I ran that sa m e 
cOll rse ouite 1·f!(.'Cntly. Havinll played foot· 
hall ~t row~ (or fOllr veal" "H~ sho"'" me 
thai Ihe score of the game Is not always 
h. lights . 

p.t.r Piquette 
422 S. Dubuqu. St. 

Naoel'Jocks out' s~uod 
Prof. sides with blacks 
To 'h. edifor: 

Therp i~ no douht th~t var<itv foot ball 
at mo.t universities Is bi~ business and 
Ihqt fllOtball is run as ~lIch . Ev,n Ihe 
srh(>(lnli ll(! ~f gamp< is suoieel to t~ BD
nro,,~1 or the A.B.C. t"levi.ion network. 
Bllt I he varsity footba ll player has nonr 
.,f th,> safelluarrls to prolpct his ril1hl s 
fh ~t the averaae ind uslrial worker ha~ 
! 0 'lI'oted his. The hvpocrisy of th~ pre· 
fense Ihat football plavers art' "student· 
nlh' p! p," must bp dOllbly revolting to the 
hl<lck Hthlplp si ncp no one P'!ne<'ls him to 
~"adu~te and , in fact, few black athietes 
do. 

Coach Nallel's responsp lo thp demanrls 
of the black athlete is in the best tradi· 
tion of business in the twenties and lhir· 
ties - a lock·out. 

aanr.m SchoneI' 
Anocllta Proftssor, 
Buslne .. Aclminlstr.tlon 

lIludent at Woodstock Col lege. Rounding 
out the nine i Sister Joann Malone. She 
went to Webster College in Sl. Louis and 
now does resistance work in that city. 

The nine began a fast In Jail Instead 
01 posting bond. They ended the fast a 
week later and then posted bond. 

Dow representatives Herbert B. Dean 
called the incident "far beyond lhe 
bounds of reasonable prolest. Any group 
that Teels il hal the right 1.0 ceslroy the 
property of others has l:one beyond Ihe 
limit of legitimate dissent." 

What would drive a group of religious 
radicals to go "beyond the limit of legiti
mate dissent?" Father Meyer explains it 
in terms of celibacy and church author
ity. Celibacy, he says, creates a condi· 
lion of freedom for priests which enables 
I hem to take the consequence of c i v II 
disobedience. Church authority conditions 
Catholics to the futility of trying to bring 
about change through established meth· 
ods, he told the National Catholic Report· 
er. 

Two Revtr.nds from Moloney's D.t",lt 
Church called tha adloll an "aetualill. 
tlon of tho traditional stanci of the Chri.t. 
ian church addressing h.rs.1f 10 tho poor 
and the oppressed. It is thl ro l. of the 
pri"t to .xpress th.m,elves a. forcibly ." 

Their sta tement concludes by saying . 
"We deeply appreciate lhe courage dis· 
played by Father Maloney, who consist· 
ently challenges us to live Ol·t our cor.' 
victions as he does. We see this cour· 
ae-eous acl as encouragi ng us to positive 
actions on our parI.." 

Sister Joann Malone got telegrams of 
support from some of her students and 
feUow faculty at Nerinx Hall High School 
in Webster Groves, Mo., as well tS from 
her order. Bul she also heard that only 
7 of 350 parents or her pupils voted 

~gainst demanding her ousler. 
The "D.C. Nine" have ileI'n issuing 

stateme.lts periodically. One was an open 
letter {rom the D.C. jail to the "Bishops • 
and Rellgiou~ Sllperiors of the U.S." 
which said their act was "hased on sound 
moral principle." Another sAi!!, "POSsi· 
bly ollr action might be an aid to olhers 
In mak ing a d.!Cision to risk themselves in • 
mobil izing {or justice." 

The ,roup hu al .. called fer , boycott 
of Cen.um.r produCIi m.d. by Dow 
Chemicil Includlnll Saran Wrap, Hand~ J ' 
Wrap Dlryl (a flea powde,), Dow insect. 
Icld.. and Dow,I,",. 

'J'bere is liUle justification for their ae· 
lion , legally. Morally, many rationalel , 
have been brought forth. The most inler. 
esting came from the Rev. Richard Me. 
Sorely, of Georgetown Unlversily. 

"A law can be di sobeyed morally aod 
sometimes should be disoboyed when Ilie 
Mlowing cooditions are fulfiIJe1 : 

When the law conflicts with a higher 
law; when petition and all other organil. 
ell e!loris have failed ; When the people I 
involved have shown in their Iivfl6 the I 
"patlem of l!eep respect for the law"; 
when those committing the action willing. 
Iy accE<pt the punishment for what Ihey 
consider 10 be an innocent act; when dis.! , 
obedience to the law involves no person· 
aI harm or injury. 

Th. (a .. il now b.for. th' IIrand lury J 
In Wllhin,ton. Chargll art stcond fit, 
Ir" bur,lary and destruction of prope', 
Iy over $200. Tog.ther tha maximum pen. 
altitl .re 25 y .. r. In ilil. 

Meanwhile the nine are back in their l 
respective hometowns. A defense com· 
miUee in Washington is set up in their ' 
behatf, trying to make peaking engage· 
ments for the nine and to serve 113 a 
clearing house for information. 

Sex at the soda fountain 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - There is a big flap 
going 00 in the United States right now 
ovel' the question oC teaching sex educa
I ion in our schools. The educators are 
mostly for it a~d the utraconservatives 
like the John Birchors and the Daughters 
of the American Revolution are mostly 
againlll it. I usually like 10 stay out of con· 
tr'Ovl'l'sial maLters as J hate to answer my 
mail, but Ihi is one ca e I have to come 
out for teaching sex education in the 
schools. 

This is a very pel'Sonal 
malier with me. I had 
no formal ~ex Muca'ion 
when I was a student 
and everyone knows the 
mess I'm in . If there 
had been a HCM StRl' 
pl'ogram in sex educa· 
tion when I was gomg 
to public school, I might 
have b l' e n a d if(erent 
man today. 

When f waH gOing BUCHWALO 
to Public School 35 in Hollis. N. Y., we got. 
all our sex Mucation at the local candy 
stol'e after 3 p m. The infol'lnation was 
dispensed by 13-Ye<lJ'-{)ld who seemed to 
know everything there was to know un the 
subject. and we Ii and 12-year-olds be
lieved every word they told us. 

Some of it, , discovered later on, did not 
necesnrily happen to be the truth. For 
exemple, 1 wa, fold as In absolut. fact 
fhll if a girl necked with you in the rum· 
bl. , .. t of a car, she would automatically 
have a baby. 

This kept me oul of the rumble seat of 
an awtomobile until I was 23 years old. 

1'hl're wer~ some other cana rtls oj' the 
day. including one that Ihe meo hod o( 
kissing a girl 00 the moulh decioed 
whl'lher she would ol'rome pl'cgoHnl or 
nol. Every lime [ kissed a gil'l after that, 
I sweated for nine months. 

Th. lOX e~porh .t Sam's Candy Store 
had an answer for avery problem that was 
ra,sed at the .oda fountain . ThHI includ.d 
warnings that if you did certain things 
you would go insane. Most of us w.rt 
pr.partd to b. t a ken off to the booby 
hitch at Iny mom.nt. 

There was obviousiy 110 lalk about birds. 
bees, flowers or animals. We couldn'l care 
less what happened whrn they were domg 
it. Our only concern was what happened 
to human beings. 

From what our 13·year-old instructors 
could tell us, il was all bad. 

Those of UI who escaped insanity and I 
shotgun weddings wert told w. would prflb. 
.bly wind up with a horr.ndou. disease 
that would be passed on to our childr", '" 
and their children for '''''rations to comt. 
Ther. were 25 WIYS to calch thi. di"llt, 
including ,h.king hands with somlOlII 
who knew __ whe hed II, 

You can imagine the nighlmares Ihl\;! 
talks produced. There seemed to be DO 
escape. Yw were doomed iC you did and l 
you were doomed if you didn·l. AftPl nrt 

~~~::;::l:Sr:r~~';O::Yse:O~:::::: '1 4 
tion was U1at when I lurnM t3 I becal11l 
an instruclor myself and pas~ed on my t 
knowledge to 11 and 12·year·olcts at lhl 
same candy store. They Iislened in ~'l 
as 1 repealed wuro for word whal I hru 
been told by my "teachers" and J Wi\! 

amazed with how much authorily I WlI! 
able to pa. on the "facts" of . ex educa· 1 
lion as I knew them. 

Upon becoming 13, they, In lurn taught J 
the YOlnger st~dents. Heav~.n knows ~ 
many genCf'attons of Public School .i . 
alumni went on Ihrough life belieVilIJ j 
everylhing they had leamed about sex at 
Sam's Candy Store. 
T~e fact is that, while the .. x eduCl~OII , 

at Sam's s.r.ed a purpose, w. w.r •• 11 
.motional wr.ckl bafor. w. got in high 
Ichool. 

So. on Ihe basis of my own rxpl"lil'flCf'.1 
don't Ihink we havr much choice in 1Ii~ I , 
counlry when it comes to sex educat~ . 
In order 10 avoid the al(ony and pain mY 
fellow claS6mates and I W~llt Ihrough, ~r 
eilher have 10 tt'Bch sex in (-11001 N' ciO!'! 
down every soda fountain in the Unitetl" 
Sla4es. 
Copyrl,hl (c) 19", Thl Wuhln,ton POll Ct. 

lETTERS POLICY , I 

L.tt.rl to thl Iditor and III othl! 
tYPIl ~f contributIons to Tha Dilly 
low,n .ra .ncouraged. All contrlbu· 
tionl .hould be .ign.d by the writ,r, 
typed with triple I~acl"g . LI"'" .. 
should be no long.r thin 300 words. 
ShGrtar conlributlonl are mort li~lly to 
be ultd. Th. Dally lowlln reseryu the 
rl~ht 10 rel.er or edIt .. ny conlributlon. 
N Dmes will be withh. ld lor valid , ... 
lonl If r.qu .. ted, 

7. Hunky Funky - American 'reed 
8. Don't Give Into Him - Gary Pucket! 

/ Union Gap 
9. Wishful Sinfut - Doors 

Grad urges therapy for homosexu 
10. Pinball Wizard - The Who 
11. More Today Than Yeslerday - Spiral 

Staircase 
12. 25 Miles - Edwin Starr ' 
13. The Boxer - Simon and Garfunkc1 
14. Rock Me - Steppenwoll 
15. Brother Love - Neil Diamond 
16, Gimrne Gimme Good Lovin' - Crazy 

Elephant 
17. Gilarazan - Ray Stevens 
18. Atlantis - Donovan 
19. Love - Mercy 
20. Blessed Is the Rain - Brooklyn Bridge 
2l. Tricia Tell Your Daddy - Andy Kim 
22. Sorry Suzanne - The Hollies ----

Ity JDhnny Har1 

AND frlATs WHY ANTS 
AND A?l-AR fE';lR6 

• ~ NEveR IN~~Ie:. 

To the editor: 
I was m06i impressed by the qualil y of 

writing and reporting in the article on les· 
bi'ans. I think that Shal'On Stephenson de
serves much praise for impl'Ovinll the 
quality of !,he Drs researcl1 reports. How· 
ever, there were two points which disturb
ed me and which 1 feel should be men· 
tioned. 

Whll. It II true that much Iradltion.1 
psychoth.rapy with homostxu.1 Indlvld· 
ual. has nol alt.red thlt behavior, for 
lome individual. wh ... h.mosexu.1 ull 
w.rt the relult of oth.r uncltrlylng prob· 
I.m, It has batn •• ucCttslul tr •• tment, 
More importanf, th .... era n • .". trlalm.ntl 
and therapies being cI.valoped In Ih. r .. lm 
of behavior therlPY which would In many 
unl be calltel fer If an Indlvlclull wish .. --------------------

lEETLI IAILIY 

to have therapy. Indeed, a maior ruurch 
program In this area is curr.ntly being run 
iointiy by psychop.thi,c h .. pitll Ind the 
dlp.rtment of psychology. Whllt thesl 
b.h.vlor therapies Ir. not always .ff.e. 
tivi and whitl they still need researehln" 
m.mblrs of the community who feal that 
homoluullity Is a probl.m for th.mselv.s 
should not b. led to believe that no thera· 
peulic techniqutl are availabl. to them, 

1n the Rlticlc mention was made of Or. 
Robert Callahan's views. Dr . Callahan 
suggested that homosexualll y J'epresenl ell 
a failure 10 mature emolionally. To the 
degree that this is true , it raises the qU I'S' 
lion as 10 Ihe exislence of other I'caIlllf1 
in which Ihe individual has not matured. 
At'p homQi;exuals more likply 10 b(>/)ave 
in immalure Md socially undesirAhle ways 

in ollll'f al'~~s of IhMr livr,: 'ro m' kno1d·.l 
enll'e Ihere is no re,e<lrrh on Plls question, 
and il is needed. 

Cerlainlv the inrtlviollals i ~r1'Vi'lI'ed for 
Ihe DI aJ1icie scem .. 11 to sj1I'1k fJ11ile fl' l'f'iy 
of Ihe sl rains and Nln's~es or Ih ~ir r~i ld·' \ 
hood ; fi nd I. ror Ilnr , harl Ihr impl'esslOll I 
Ihat there were many arras in which Ihe) 
J individuals mil!ht Iwneri! (rom p!ycho 
Ihrll'apy fa l(<'f1l't'allzalion l\hlCh is HI'" 
true of mp'lY "sll'JIj:thl" P"Orolpl uvrr ft'lli 1\ ' 
above their sexual b hal'iors. Thai P,)· 
rholhrrapy may nnl ch3n~~ homosexual 
behaviors does nol mrnn tha' hn"''1~eX U'I!J ' 
should nol seek therapy In ordf'r to move 
tOWArd greater maturily in olhpr are&.! 01 ~ 
living. 

T~E'I2E' eOE;S 
IiVIiIt)'T~ 1 6 OUT 
OF pe~5pecTlve 
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K.nneth A. Wttnt, G j 
315 H.wk.y. Dr. 
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Grad Assistanrs Picket Old Cap 
Mire Bier, G, Iowa City, I t.achlng Inlstant In history, passes out leaflet. In franl of Old Cap
Itol Monday as part of a demonstrltion conducl.d by about lS members of Ihe GradUlte Aulstants 
Union. The group, which is He king higher 1.I,ri.s and oth.r benefits for grad 1 .. lltantl, Intends 
10 pickel throughout the' week to gain ,".nlion for their demands. - Photo by Alln NlchollOll 
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Coralville Dam Flow Eased; Preference Policy Resolution 
City Park Begins to Dry Out Passed for Low-Rent Housing 
Although the lower road at City the exCe6S water now being 

Park is no longer flooded it WOIl't stored in the reservUr will be By MARK ROHNER cation was made, the type of on low·rent housing praeramI. It 
be ~ for public use until it released during the crop grow- The City Council Monday housing the applicant wishes to is apparently the last Jtep belore 
has dried completely. ing season (May 1 to Dec. 15) at cleared up the latest in a series rent and. other f~ors, Including the city finally receiWJI federal 

The uppec roads and all other a rate of 4000 cubic feet per sec- of legal objections to the city's family SIZe and lIICOI11e. 
park facilities are open, however. ODd ' If the a~Hcant r ..... ~ the approval for the program, wbich 

M whil d to the flood . Low Rent Housing program. wu <:1<1=.1 
ean e, ue nl th is the ~.n.;1; . in . • the has been heid up by I-al wrangl· threats 00 the MissiS5ippi River U ess ere I""""""'ty Meeting speCial seSSion, housing offered him, tbe resoIu- . ~ .. 

the Army Corps of Engineers ha~ of a major flood OIl the Iowa Riv· colmcil passed a resolution es- lion says, his name will be mg llnee dty YOten approved 
reduced the flow of wate!' out of er during this time, which would tablishing a tenant preference placed at the end of the waiting the program last November. 
the Coralville Reservoir into the ~11 for the reservoir to be used policy for renting housing units list unless he can prove he was Under the program, the eIt:r 
Iowa River. The amount of wa· m an emergency function, ,t h e to low. income families. unable to move at the time the ill J ..... atel wned hous-
ler liorW in the reservoir will flow of water released WOIl t be The resolution states that ap- housing was offered him ~ e~e ... ,v y~ 
therefore increase. more than 4,~ cumc ~eet per plicanls for low-rent housing will City Atty. Jay HonohaD said Illg uruts and then rent them 

During the flood crest period second, liIe engmeers Sald. ~ assigned a place on a waiting the resolution was needed to at low cost to low Income fami· 
on tile Mississippi, the flow of Ninety per cent of the capacity list based on the time the appli· comply with a new federal law lies. The difference between lease 
water from the reservoir will be of the reservoir has to be utilized ----------.:...:......-~:..:.--=--.:......:..:..--....:....:......- costs and rental income will be 
at a rate of 1,000 cubic feet per before an emErgency situation B d B·dd M B S paid by federal funds if the pro
second, down from a 5,800 cubic is created, and such a level has on I ers ay e carce gram 13 approved. 
feet per second rate 00 Saturday. been reached since the reservoir After the program was ap-

According to the engineers, was built. proved in November's referen· 

Political Education Students 
To Spend Week in Capital 

Johnson County may bave est ratee that counties can now dunn, the city applied to HUD for 
some difficulty in obtaining bid· pay is 5 per cent, many invest- approval. The federal Qeoc:r 
ders to buy bonds to finance the ors might feel that they could requested adiustmenta III the pro
construction of a proposed road pro/it more by putting t bel r gram, then notified the council 
machinery maintenance build· money in higher interest paying in March that the application had 
ing, Court}' Atty. Robert W. projeds, said Jansen. been "lost" 
Jansen said Tuesday. He said that If the Iowa leg· 

The Iowa Center for Education SOl' a Week.in-Washington pro- Since the legal limit of Inter- islature does not raise the In· 
in Politics, based in the Univer· gram the first week in June. tere6t ceiling, bidders could be 
sity's Division of Extension and 2 Students to Vie difficult to obtain. 

will be able to study govern· rn Billiards Meet would be located on the rwv 

The application was later 
found, but BUD officials 0b
jected to joint City Council·Low 
Rent Housing Authority control 
over the program. The council 
then passed a resolution naming 
the council the housing authority 
and reapplied. 

P,·cket,·ng of Old Cap Begun 2Univ
er&ity Services, will spon· Sixteen Iowa college students The proposed county .hop 

01 R ment procedures as tile result 0( Road west of Iowa City. The 
epor1ers expenaes.paid internships award. Two University studeiU will $208,000 bond issue was approved 

Rece.lve Awards ed 10 them through th be competing for international by ~oters in the laS ieneral =iii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii 
e pro- championship tit 1 e s in the electIOn. • 

International Billiard Tourna· --------"-
Two Dally Iowan rep<rten 'lbt P'~p will be guesU of me~ held In Houston. Tex .. By Grad Assistants Union gram. 

have placed In the nluIb annual Reps Fred Schwengel (R Iowa) thiJ weekend 
By CATHERINE BORCKARDT ber, of tbe American Federation been Included In the proposed W~m;n ~ph He;arst Foun-' - Gail All~, A4, Chicago, will 
At noon Monday, the first day of reachers, .encD!TIpBsses ahout Umversity budget, but he was dation s $50,000 journalism awards ~ Neal Smith (~.Iowa). They be defending the title she won in 

of a projected week.long Grad- 200 . of the Uruverslty's 1,300 grad unable to say hoI\' large It bad program. will meet congresSIonal and ex· last year's tourney as Interna· 
uala Assistants Union picket for as.Sistants, and bas been in oper· been. Mark Rohner, A:l., Dubuque, ecutive leadm and will attend tiona! Collegiate Women's BiI· 
higber salaries, about 15 memo ation about two months. He did say, however, that tied tor ninth place with an~· sessions of both the House of liard Champion. She will again 
bers paced the sidewalk In front TIM union Is asking for a' wllile the picketing was "per. cle summarizing the event/! which Representatives and the Senate be competing In the women's di· 
of Old Ca~to1. They carried pia· .,.r cent pay rain next S.p- lectly legal and permissible," Ie,<! to the cortesting 01 Iowa . . . v;ision and wilI play represents· 
cards wlrich said things like ttmbtr for ,II Illiitants, "but he did not feel that unions were CIty'S urban renewal plan before The mternship .awa.rds are bas- tives from three other colleges 
"Don't Starve, Organize" and In no calt 1.11 tflan $3,000 half. "consistent with the idea of pro- the Iowa Supreme Coort. ed on echolarship, inte!'est and and universities, Including two 

, 'man'SuPdsPO.~ Grad Assistanta' De· tim. for nine months." fessional workers" Rolmer who will be DI City_ participation in politics, and of the entran18 with whom she 
Russell Menard. G, Newru:k, . UnivEl"Sit). edmr nm year, leadership P<*.ential. Those nom· competed in the 1968 tourna· 

n was no day for it, despite Del., ODe of the group's orgaDlz- According. to Menard, t h ~ will reoelve a $100 IChoJ,arsbip mated for the award must be ment. 
relatively pleasant temperatures. ers, said the union had not heard ~p has .mv~tigated :ne posl. aM a matching grant for the endorsed by a professor 01 po- Dennis Cordle, A4, Iowa City, 
A passing student called out. anything satisfactory from the tion of Uruverstty salones ~- School of Joumalism. litioal scIence and by the presi- wlll compete against three oth· 
"It's too windy to picket," as University administratiQn since pared Wlth those. of other Big Kristell MIll A.3 W 1«1 dent of the student's respective er entrants in the three-cushion 

~~~~~~.~9~U_a~of~M~~~~~~ e ~ , a ~~:ll:~~e~or~~~·~~~rs~l:y~.~~~~d~~~~:~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== careis, wJticli. wllipped around mands to University Pres. How. the UmversIty ranks next to W II • awarded a 2:~ -
and up into their faces. ard R. Bowen. last and "COIIIIlderably below Ibe scroll tor her story <-

Bowen did send a memo to the avet"3ge." lives d. manded II:udIIot ~v •. 
The Grarluate As~jstanls Union, . t' -,.t! th t I Scrou. are awarded to Wl"iten 

which Is a chartered local mem- orgaruza Lon, ~~ ng a n· Bowen JaId that the charge of stories which ~ fomdattion's 
__________ creases in salaries have been In· "may or may DOt be true." judges coosidered very good bIi; 

eluded "with high priority In our . rank' 

$2,166 Collected 
To Aid Firemen 

budget plans" but that a mini. B.slclts higher )NIY, ,radu- which did not emong 
mlJlIl wage ~ouI.d be avoided In at. a .. ldent cMmencl, Incud.: _the_Ulp __ ID_. ______ _ 

favor of Increases on "individ- Free tuition for ...w.nt.. 
ual merit." Allowances for B8Slstants' de-

A total of $2,166 has been col. Menard said he felt that the pendenta, 
lected in the benefit fund drive individual merit criteria was a 
for seven firemen injured two dodge by Bowen to avoid meet· Equal pay foc assistants per. 
weeks ago in a fire and explO6ion ing the lssue. forming equal work within de-
at Mercy Hospital. The picketing ~ expe<ied to partments. 

The total as of l~ Monday was continue through Frlday, for a An appointment ~ pol. 
$1,342. [ew hours a day. Monday's pic· Icy wIllch woold give graduabla 

Fire Lt. Roberi Hein, 44. at 1153 keting lasted ahout four OOurs. already holding assistBrtsbipe 
Hotz Ave., is gilll in critical coo- Further action of the group, If priority in having them renewed. 
dillon at General H(lSpt~ with demands are not met, might In· Just suspensioo and disrndssal 
heM injuries suffered in the ex. clude a work slowdown or a procedures. 
plosioo. Another fireman, R. one-day boycott. Menard said . . 
Q-aig Waddel, 25, of 516 S. Gil- No work stoppage is immediately si=~ fr~........;~ .. ~~ 
bert St., is reported in good con· planned, however. .......~,. 
dtion with a b r 0 ken leg and Further action wiU also depend they teac:h_. ___ _ 
sboolder injury. The other in· on increased membership In the 
jured firemen have been released union and on the outcome of the MONKEY HURLER5-
from tile hospital. "struggle against higher tui- TOKYO 1m - Tokyo's Ueno 

The m 0 n e y coUeoted In the tion," he said. Zoo has taken out an Insurance 

What do foreign 
visitors say 
about us when 
they go home? 
It depends upcm 
the people 
they meet. 

YOUNKERS 

4, 

drive will be distributed to the Dewey Stuit, dean of til. Col· policy to cover damage to VIisltr 
firemen and their fami lies on the leg. of Liberal Arts, Slid tfllt ors from debris hurled by Bill 

, basis of need. his office favored pay Incrta... the Ohimp and Bulbul tbe Goril. 
According to the Iowa crty for grad assistants, but "I do 1a. An official said the pair reo 

Jayoees, who are sponsoring the not Itllnk it necessary or com· cently has reacted violently to 
drive, contributions can cotltinue mendable for assIstants to public teasing by thr<.wing any. 
indefinitely, and may be sent spend their tim. marching thing they can find in their cage 

One foreign 
visitor's 
warmest 
American 
memory might 
easily be you. 

., , 

m' .:J\ 
quesuOll, 

~ UNITID STIITtS TIIAVEL sElrncr 
~ """,ytt,tltus, Dtptr1 mtnl,I Co!MItI" 

to the Jaycees, Box 673. Iowa around with pllcenh.H at spectators. "Their pitches ~~, 
City, or may be left at all local Bowen said Monday that an have been surprisingly aecur. ~~ ... ' .... 1 ..... "'.,ri .... ""' ........ ,,, ... 
banks. increase for grad assistants had te" h _":~ "U"." ~ ____________________________ ~ra_, __ e_~ __ . __________ ~ __________ ~ 

HAWKEYE 
EDITORIAL 
POSIT'IONS 

THE FOLLOWING 
PAID STAFF POSITIONS 

ARE NOW OPEN 
ON THE 1970 

HAWKEYE 
Copy Editor 
Picture Editor 
Layout Editor 
Business Manager 
Chief Photographer 
Assistant Photographer 

The HAWKEYE is looking for undergraduate 
or graduate students interested in a salaried 
position on a magazine·format yearbook, 
You do not need to be a journalism major 
to qualify, Applications and a description 
of the positions open may be picked up in 
the business office 201 Communications 
~enter, All applications should be returned 

Thinking About Europe This Summer? 

Compare ALL the Costs 

UNION 80ARD'S Our Compelition 

Youth Siandby, : hlcl,o to Londan $275 ChlClgo to New $46 ( Round trip) 
York (round trip) 

Flight across the Eng· 
Round Irlp, N.w $275 lish Channel (Londan $53 York to Plri. to Amlterdam) 

TOTAL COST to get $321 the Conti nent TOTAL COST $328 

UNION BOARD'S FLIGHT is Cheaper! 

Plus our other advantages: 

• W.'r. ullng In lATA (Internltlonal Air Transport Assocla

lion) alrlln., Air Franc •. Thl. m.ans our departure time 

I. mare anurad. Nan·scMdul. alrllnn, such II our com· 

petltor I, not .. d.ptndabl., You may WIlt hours, IV.., 

days. CII.ck wltfl your Irlvel .gent H you clan't bellev. us. 

• Schedul.d f1lghl, will hlv. bttttr, mOrt .,.rsonal ,.rvlct, 

• Our flight h .. two dtstln .. lon. In Euro)NI for tht lame prlct. 

On Jun. 19, If It day Ifter the flIght deplrts, w. will provldt 

• flight from PlriS 10 London which will return on June 2'. 

This flight Is Includ.d In the $275 prlc •• 

SIGN UP NOWI ' 

Applicatlon.Contracts 0,.. avallabl. In the Adlvltles 

C.nt.r (und.r East Entrance to thl Union,l 

JOIN UNION BOARD'S FLIGHT TO EUROPE 

2. 

1 • 

rainbow of colors I Select your spring 
and summer aU·weather coat from our 
large collection of colors, styles and fa· 
brics. Here are just four of OUT many 

styles I 

1. ovel Arpel® trim on a coat of Fortrel® pol . 
yester and cotton. Pick beige or green, 6 to 
16. $30 

2. Trench coat, double breasted and smartly 
belted. In beige or blue. 6 to 16. $33 

Tackle twill has contrasting trim 
on sleeves, front and collar. Loop 
buttonholes. Choose navy or beige. 
10 to 20. $25 

4. Fit and flair coat, of Fortrel® pol
yester and cotton. Handsomely 
trimmed in contrast Arpela!l, with 
a wide belt. Yellow or grey. 6 to 
16. $36 

SUN, FUN AND SHOWER 
COATS 
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Celtics Open N SA Playoffs 
~ , 

With Lakers Wednesday 
Ma;ors' Scoreboard 

"~IIIICAN LlA.UI 

Balilmort 
Detroit 
Boston 
New York 
W .. htn,ton 
Clhet.nd 

ItI' Dlvill." 
W L 
10 a 
7 • 
7 S 
7 • 
8 9 
1 10 

'cl. •• 
.M7 
.1538 t 
.M3 I'. 
.583 tY.o 
.400 • 
.081 7 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 
ItI' Olv'.I.n 

Chlc.,o 
Plltsbur,h 

xMontreal 
New York 

.SI. I.oul. 
Phlladelphl. 

W •• t 

W l. Pct. •• 
11 2 .14' 
8 4 .en 21! 
5 7 .417 II! 
58 .3M1 
4 8 .333 ',II 
48.3351, 

Dlvl.lon 
W L Pct . .. 

LOS ANGELES (,fI - History home court advantage at the is when I'm really going to have shouldn'l be in the finals," Cham. Mlnneeot. W •• I DI:III:" .638 ~!~~~iet.. : ~ '~rr 

• 

Purdue Edges Iowa Golfers 
In Illinois Invitational Meet 

repeats ilseU with some varia· Forum since they finished with to do my job," said Chamber· berlain added. He did not , how· Chtc.,o e 4 .600 \10 xS.n Fr.nclJ<o e 0 :045 2~ 
Uon! starting Wednesday night a better percentage during the lain after Los Angeles finished ever, seem surprised nor wa. he ~:~{:~d Ctty :: :~~ l~ ~~~~ctBre';~ !: :~: 11'1 ) , 

I when the Los Angeles Lakers regular season. off Atlanta on Sunday 104·96, taking Russell and the Celtics at Selttle 5 8 .455 2 xHouslon 3 10 ,231 . 1. 
and Boston Celtics open their At Las Vegas, bookmakers taking the We~tern. litle, four all lightly. COllforntIMonday'. 9 ... :,,".300 3Y.o • - LI~~n~~~'~ W:.~I~~luded 
battle for the National Ba lIet· have the Lakers 11-5 favorites games to one, In hiS first sea- The first two games In the Se.ttle 4, Kansas Ctty 1 Phll.detphl. 2, New York I lit 
ball Association champion hip. for the series and 411,.point fav. so~ as a ~k~r. . besl·four·of-seven series will be g::~~fr;, l~I~~~~:t~~d 00 hl~~~1~"1 .1 Sl. louis 

Five limes since the Lakers orites for the opening game I Boston finIShed fourth 10 the played at the Forum, the second Ne .. YorK e, Boston 4 Cincinnati .t Houston 
with Jerry West and Elgin Bay· . , . East and we finished first in on Friday night, before the clubs Mlnnesot. 8, O'lr\I,nd 4 Allant •• t San Ole,o, N 

Purdut! fdgfd Iowa by one Michl,ln .. ....... ... 5t4 lor moved to the Pacific Coast, C~amberlaJn sma t c.h • u p ' I the West and by all logic Boston head to Boston for the next pair. Only .ame. echeduled 517 Fr.nctlCo rl lr'd An,ete., N 
~troke Saturday to win the 13- InelIIII. . . . . . . .. .. . .... . 517 the two teams have haUled agamst player-coach Bill Rus· _ ' _ , 'roblbl. '''ch... n Y 1·;::~I:iI, e,Nc~ ... 
team minois Invitational golf illinois ........ .. ... .... . 591 their way to the final playoffs, sell of Boslon have been epic k H:3Jt~:'(~.u~ (l-1) II KanA. Ctty, y PhkUIKdl'Phl., JO(Oh~)son (0·2) .t N •• 
toor nt t <It . IIII I 5 throu"h the years Wilt played H F U I ) or I OOlmln . I' ao':,am~ull~ ledam:gnHawks No::: SDI!: : :: : .:::::: !~ !~. five times the Celtics have for Ph~adelphla, Sa~ Francisco aw eyes ace pper ow a .. :,tJJ1:11' (rt, .... r~) i t Nlnnl· rl~r'f~t"ur::,n'llo~) r;$1 ::r ~ 
with a 27·hoIe total of 110 that Iradley .. .. .. ... . .. .. Sf7 This time, the Lakers own an- and Philadelphia agam. OI ... I.nA Tllllt (0·3) .t Baltimore, Montreal, Stonem.n (1·2) .t 8t. 

hi ho I he Photbu. (w), N Loutl, Glultl (1·1) 
gave m runner·up nors or Wllt.rn lll1noll . ... .. .. 602 other superstar, Wilt Chamber· "I've played against t m a IT · f B' 10 S DetrOit, DoblOn (0-1) or RUler (0") Clnclnn.tI, Nollll (1-1) or ~_ 
~o:et't's individual mMalist I SoD ~~.trn lll1noil .. .... . ~!! lain , and they also have the lot of times, of course, bul this I n uneup or Ig eason 'IN~;ab:a~k~nB!~:~~ l~:~' ~I Bo. (OJ!tI:~t~~~~~'li ~~1~0~1(~!~ Dtl,., • • 

"I W'8S real happy and thou .... t Inrdl'vldu'al " Sc' "or'e's" . ('J'o'w' a )- - ton, CuJp (U) Kelley (1-1), N .... CaUtorn!!,. McGlothlln (0-1) . 1 Sin "unctaeo, SldoctJ (1-l) .t Lot I 
they played real well." said Bob Mullert, 110; Phil Aldridge. By TOM STARR Iowa jumped on Chlgbton pJot. Chle.,o. £IillI (0-1) A",~~., DOIodal. (1.1), N 

Coach Chuck Zw~er Monday. 1m: Brad Schuchat, 115: Jim The Iowa baseball team, sched· cher George StiJen for m runI I T I" T TO 
"Our halan~ was real good. or Carney, 118; and Tom Lightner, u1ed to open conference p1sy in the first inning. owe rampo I ne earn les 
course Bobby 1ullert played real 120. agaimt Ohio State till<; Friday, Breshtl3!rl! drove In Krull wttb ]' 
well, but we didn't have any continues its busy slate with a a single and Mike Wymore CI"OIf' F 3 d I NCAA T 
real high !;COre . Some of the Ruggers Down 2 Foes doubleheader against Upper Iowa ed the plate on two Crelglton or r In OU rney 
~res we threw out were better today errors 
than wme of the scores lIOI1le of ThP Towa rugby team gal back I C~'Ch Dick Sohul~ plans on The 'Hawkl7es plckt;d up ~ Mlchigan, which boasts possibly "All the guys did a real good t 

the other school counted." in the winning groove with st artmg. Bruce. Reid on the ~ore rullS In the ftfth inning. 1be strongest trampoline team in job," he said. "Slooten added a I 
The Hawk with a total o( 576 weekend victories over the Chi· "?DUnd lD the (rrst ga~e wit h Singles by ~taldo and Bob Rushe the world ran away with the triple somersault to his routile 

fini ~hed aMad of five Big 10 cago Lions and Carleton Col· e~the: Ben BantoS or Bill Hager and a sacrifice fly by Breeheal'1l NCAA trampoline' championships and hit it everytime. It wa$ the 1 
teams in the standings : Ohio lelle. 'fl:1e Runers upset a rug· plk!hmg the second ball of the accoonted for the ihree runs,. /lit Ann Arbor over the weekend. first time he used It. It W'IlI kiIId 
State was third at 580 (ollowed ged Chicago club, 3·0, Saturday twin-bUl. However, it was a coetly titttI Iowa, the NCAA team c ham· of risky, but he came through. I 

by flchJgan State at 581. Michl· I' then came back Sunday to drub Going Into today', doubl.. frame. JeITy Bruchas, maldng hJa plon finished in a tie wltih "For a freeIunan to move Into 

Dllnois .t 592 Rich MlIler scored Iowa's only le.ds H I wk. y • batttrs being out with an Injtnd rftbt ill the meet . first meet is fanliMtic" he lllid 
gan at 586, Indiana at S87 and Carleton, 25-5. h.aeler, Gary Brosholrs still first appearance 01. the year aft« Southern DI.InOb for third place a national championship In bia I 

Michigan State's Lynn Jason try at the bel:inning of the sec· with • .340, bitting ~ytragt. ~,reiniu;t'ed ~e same kn~ II Michigan: led by Dave Jacobs, of Berg. "He really showed that 
n the indhidual medalist hon· ond half. Coach Larry Mikhell Bob Cataldo II I.adlna the team he caught his sPlkes In the dirt on the wocld trampoline ooampion he's going to be a good conslet. ~ 

ors with a 107, said the jumping of Pete Fergu. in runl b.tted In with 10. a routine play. and George HWltzicker the 1968 ent gymnast ' 
TEAM STANDtNGS son and Tom Altmeier in the .Reid a~d Jim Koering, both ~~ultz said that ~ere was no National Champion, piled up 23.10 "Morlan ~me throogh m, • 

Purdue ., , ... . . S7S line-outs enabled the Hawk to \\'Ith .tdentlcal 2·2 records, are ~he deflDlle word on t;h~, IDJUry IS of poinla. Colorado State w~ 1!eC' usual and we OWl! a lot to Don 
IOWA ... .. . . ....... m dominate lhe iame. Ken Gries. I leadlOg Iowa hurlers. Koermg Monday afternoon. The muscles ond at 26.6 and the Hawke and Uffelman. He didn'l even walt 
Ohio Stlto . . . . .• . ... S" habl'r ran well in the Recond WILT CHAMBERLAIN BILL RUSSELL has fann.ed 25 hatters to lead the Salokis finished at 29.95. to come out this year beoau.e he 
Michigan St.to ........ 581 hal" according to Mitchcll . 2 Gr.,t Rivals M •• t One. Again Hawks In the strikeout depart· Iowa's team was made up of was too C()I)CI!Il'neCI about his Jtu. 

- ------------------ _____ ment. Reid has al~~ed.onlythree BatTy Slotten, Jim Morlan, Don !ties. But, he did come out and 

l
earned.runs in.24 ~ IODlngs to top Uffelman and freshman Craig gave us 90TlIe backup help." 

THE NEW SCHOOL COLLEGE 
.. ,t\~f. it the aenior college of lbe New School for Soclll Re.~arcll, an urban unive~ity 

~JI.,>:"'" loI:aled in Greenwich Vill_le with all of New York City for it.! campus. There 
.. [~ ~:,,,. arc three main New 5cbool uni ... One is the Graduate Faculty, aleadin. center .. ': \ ,:,J,:: in Ibe Social Science~ that offm training 10 2,400 masters and docloral students 
,~ .. ~:, under scholars like Economisl Robert Heilbroner, Political Scienlisl Saul K. 

• Padover, and Philosopher Hannah Arendt. A second is the Ncw School eveninl 
.. _--_. division. wbich provides a vast range of courses, workshops, and lectures for 
lOme 12.000 New Yorker. annually, and servea as a major cultural cenler for the community·.t· 
large WIth Prolflllll of _rta, films, modem dan<:e and art exbibilioOl. The newest unit il the 

NEW SCHOOL COLLEGE 
,n undergraduate pro""m, limited 10 500 siudenis. The College offers a two·year program for 
.Wdents who have alrudy compl,ttci tbeir IIOphomore year elaewhere, and who are interested in 
earning Iheir B,A. wilh empbuit iD humanilies or lOCial science, in a program which considers 
underllraduate education important hi itself. 

Instead of lectures, every class In the Colleae is designed as a seminar, with about twenty student I 
sitt ing lround a lable to learn through participatory discussion. Instead of textbooks, Ihe student 
confront.! Ihe aclual works produced by IfUt minds of tbe past and the present- Aristotle and 
Sartre, Freud and ErikllOn. Sophocles and Pinter, Marx and Marcuse, Shakespeare and Pica580, 
Joyce and Antonioni. Instead of requirin, its teacbeIW 10 engage in specialiud research and publi· 
cation, Ihe College has a f.culty whose primary commitment is to teachinc, and it frees them from 
extrinsic demands 10 Ibat tbey can concentrate tbeir talents on lhe instructional program. Instead 
of taking a collection of unrelated courses, Itudellts take I Divisional Program-a set of courses 
designed by the faculty 10 III tOlether inlo a tola1 educational experien<:e. And instead of a "major," 
each studenl purlues hi' own Individual Study Prolram, in which be inveati,ates, in considerable 
depth and over a Iwo-year period, a problem of his own cboosing under lhe guidance of a lutor. 

The student lakes thru year·lonl courses during his first year and two year.long courses during 
his ~econd. This conslitutes his Divisional Proaram. The reSI of his time is spent in Individual Stud· 
ie," which he initiatea durin, his IIrst year and pursues for half of .his time durin, hillCCOnd year. 

THE DIVISIONAL PROGRAM: Unlike mOlt 
colle,CI, We arc not divided into specialized 
departments like En.lilh, Hi8tory, or Psychol. 
0iY. We bave only two Divisions-Ihe Humani· 
ties and tbe Social Sciences. The entering 
studenl normally elem to Itudy in eilher tbe 
humanities or the aociaI lCiencee, but may 
choose 10 work in both. 

The sianificanc:e of thil IIIIOrtbodox Divi· 
lional structure is twofold, It means that the 
student takes courses .t an advanced levellhat 
are genuinely interdisciplinary ratber than ·nar· 
rowly speCialized. And It mean. that the student 
il free, in the Individu.1 Study portion of his 
program, to 'nvestilate I problem that defies 
the iloundaries o( conventional departments, 
perhaps CUlling acr05.l philosophy and drama, 
or psychology and Cl:onomics, 
tHE HUMANITIES: The humanities com· 
prise all the creations of man- in music, paint. 
Inll. and Illerature, in history. lCience, and 
philosophy. Yet at mo I colle,es, a student who 
wi!bes to study these creations at an advanced 
level must limil himself arbitrarily to the study 
of a single kind , and even to a single country 
or period. There is no "department" II most 
colleges that will allow him 10 major in both 
Tbomas Mann and Dostoyevsky, both Pinter 
and Proust. And even when he limits his study 
to one of these figures, the in tellectual lools 
that he requires for exploring Ihe idea, of that 
writer in depth can only be acquired by taking 
courses in still ot her departments- philosophy 
or theololY or psychology. Similarly, a slUdent 
who majors in Ihe conventional philosophy de· 
partment cannot develop, within his specia li zed 
courses, Ihe aestbetic sensitivity that he needs 
10 penetrate fully the philosophy 01 thinkers 
such as Plato and Nielzsche and Heidegger. 
whose philo~ophic visions are expressed by 
means of image, mytb •• nd dramalic action no 
less than by rational discour e. 1\ is for these 
reasons that our study of the humanities is in· 
terdisciplinary rather than fragmenled into de· 
partmental"majors." 

We have designed a set of courses that fit 
together into a comprehensive investigation of 
the creations of man. /I is possible for us in 
a single course to juxtapose a Ireatise by Kant , 
a novel by Barth, and a movie by Godard in 
order 10 deal (ully with Ihe problem under in· 
vestigation. The emphasis is less on assembling 
information about particular works th.n on 
discovering the methods of understand ing and 
appreciation thai can he applied to an)' work. 
The goal is 10 provide tools of analysis that 
wilt extend Ihe sludent's inlight inlO the hu· 
manities when be pursues his own Individual 
Sludy. 
THE SOCrAL SCIENCES: The most worth· 
while research in the lOCi.1 sciences lends to 
involve two or more specialties simultaneously. 
Schumpeler was an economisl, but Capiralism, 
Socialism alld Democracy is . al well philo· 
sophie, political and historical. Myrdal is an 
econolllisl, but Tire Americall Negro draws on 
many fields . Arendt is a philosopher. bul To
ralirariallism is historical. lIOCiological and psy· 
chological. And current efforts to understand 
such diverse phenomena as the underdeveloped 
nations. fascism, poverty, and hippies look 10 
all of the social science disciplincs. We have 
therefore constructed In upper·level program 
in social science Ihat is totally inlerdisciplinary. 

The empbasis is on formulaling new prob
lems rather than learning the answers to old 
problems, on mastering the methods by which 
truth can be discovered rather than memo· 
rizing the lruths already known, and on under, 
'standing the seminal concepts that have proved 
to be especially sllggestive in illuminating 10-
cial reality. The problems studied in this pro
J:ram, as we ll as Ihe read inlS. exhaust 110 \ 
universe, establish no canon. define no ortho· 
doxy. They provide a slrong found. tion on 
which the student can build his Individual 
Study prolram, 

THE INDIVIDUAL. sruDY PROGRAM: 
One-quarter of the junior year and one·half 
of the senior year are reserved for individual· 
ized study. The student pursues his own spe· 
cial interests under the guidance of a .faculty 
tulor and by means of the analytical lools he 
is developing in the Divisional Program; his 
work generally culminates in a wrillen paper. 
Some students form Iher own IICminars or en· 
lisl members of the [acuity to offer special 
courses; others take courses from Ihe vast 
programs, graduate. undergraduate, and adult,' 
available at tbe New School for Social Re. 
search-courllCs taught by such visitinl special· 
ists as Paul Douglas, Rollo May, Bayard Rustin, 
Leslie Fiedter, Lec Strasberg, Allen Ginsberg: 
and others choollC 10 work independently of 
any courllC structure, under the direct super· 
vision of their tutors, The possibilities for In· 
dividual Study are inilialed by the student 
himself and limited only by hiS imaginalion 
and intelligence. 
THE INTER·DIVISIONAL CORE: At Ihe 
cenler of the Divisional Program are the 
cour ell in which students and {acuity from 
both of Ihe Divisions come together for inten· 
sive collaboration on common concerljY. Per· 
haps no olher aspect of the College embodies 
IS radical a departure from the dominant 
trends in American education a, this one, which 
we call Ihc Tnter·Divisional Core. IIs purpose 
is 10 discover new inlellectual arts for dealing 
with Ihe problems men confr6nt When they 
Iry to know and act. We conceive these in· 
leileclual arts as modern adaptations of the 
old "liberal arts," whose original function was 
to "liberate" men from old ways of seeing 
and doing. 

The readings in these courses are drawn from 
all the areas of knowledge-humanities. social 
sciences, natural sciences, and philosophy. They 
are selected to shed new light On some of the 
fundamenlal i!!Stles underlying all knowtedge 
and aClivity. isstles like the relation betweeo 
fact and value, theory and praclice, subjec· 
livity and objectivity. Ihought and action. In a 
rigorous and serious manner, the courses in· 
vestigate questions like these: Are Ihere "ans" 
of dilcovery-intellectual strategies for hilling 
upon new solut ions 10 problems? Are Ihere 
any "hard fact s" in the world-facls that can't 
be altered by the penpective from which they 
are viewed? Is Ihere a mel hod for making one· 
lelf into an innovalor rather Ihan a passive 
transmitter of outsido forces? 

THIS PROGRAM is now Ihree years old. It has 
drawn students from over 300 colleges and 
universities throu~houl the U.S. Although it 
emphasizes the value of educalion for its own 
sake, substant ial numbers of its graduales have 
been admiued to top-ranking ,Rraduate schools. 
Tuition and fees are S1700. Mosl of Ihe stu· 
denlS live in private quarters near the School. 
We do not provid,e housing. We have no gym· 
nasium. Only teache~ students, classrooms 
and books. 

----- -----, 
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Infernos Set Pace Iowa pttchers In the E.R.A. cat~ ~erg .. Berg was. competing In his The individual champion ~ 
gory.. liut IntercoIlegJate meet. Jacobs who scored a 9.45 epinet 

I S L ' The Hawks upped their oon- Before lite meet the Hawks set teammate Huntzicker's 9.30 in the 
n occer eqgue l confe~nce record to 7·10 Satm· otheir sights on finishing in the finals. The individual compell· J 

. I day With . a doubleheader sweep top four or five, Coadl Jacobson lion was double elimmation. 
The lo~a Inferno regatned over Crerghton. The Hawkey~ said Monday. He also said he WIIB "Michigan was just unbeat. 

the lead In the seven·leam Up- shut . out the Blue Jays, 5-0, m I very pleased with the team per. able," Jacobson said. "There was 
per Mississippi Soccer Alliance the first. coolest and took the sec· tormance. no doubt they were gOOlg to win." 
with a 7.1 victory over Walerloo lond game b~ a score of 5-1. . 

. In the first lame, Koerlng 
Sunday. The meet was the fIrst pitched a fin·hitter Ind struck 
home meet. ever for Ihe Infernos out .ight Creighton batsmen In 
and they avenged an early sea· gaining hil second win In fOllr 
son tie with Waterloo. decilionl . In addition, the big 

The Infernos now have five right hander smathed a three· 
out of six possible league points rUII homtr over the Itft·center 
and have outscored opponents 12 field fence in th. fifth inning. 
goal s to 2. The blast drove in Bob Perkins 

J d " I h 1ft ' and Ted Welch. ~ I owa opene up a .)- a Ime Also in the fifth frame, second 
lead on a goal by Frank Broh baseman Breshears batted in 
and two by Alex Agedegke. De- . . . 
[ensemen Brienich, Jolin on, Za- Dave Krull wlth a sacriflCe fly. 

Cataldo's run·scoring s in g I e 
ger alld Johan were outstanding croke UD a scorelet;S game in the 
in ~iving up only one goal in the fOUl'th inning. 
first 45 rrrinutes. ~.[oney Jackson's two hits led 

The Infernos turned tbe game Hawkeye hitters in the initial 
into a rout in the second hal f contest. 
with another goal by Ogedegke AI Schuette allowed only three 
and two more tallies from Broh . hits and fanned seven B I u e 

I 
League-leading scorer Lui s Va 1'- Jays as he went the distance 
gas added the seventh Iowa for the Hawks in the second 
score. I game to take the win, 

the 

6-BUTTON 
D. B. 
BLAZER 

w ~, ,",~,g ",W "n'"" ,I th, 
classic blazer. , . double breasted, 

double vents with 2 additional buttons, 
Comfortable. luxurious weave of daeron 
polyester and worsted for any spring or 
summer occasion. 

55 00 
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Hawks Grab Team Crown 
In Trap, Skeet Meet Here 

low:!'! five·man trap shooting R. E. Froeschle, University 
team claimed first place in its recreation manager in charge 01 
division in the first annual In· the meet, said that 85 shooters 
~rcollegiate Trap and Skeet 
Competition here this weekend 
at the University GllD Club, Inc. 

JERRY BRUCHAS The Hawks scored 456.9 of a 

representing 20 colleges and uni· 
versities ~ticipated in t he 
meet. About 60 other schools 

Slugger R •. tniuru Kne. possible 500 points to outd i tance thal did not compete expressed 
an interest in continuing the 
program in further yeara. 

. , " second place Parsons which had 
( I~ the kneel ?fen t very strong, 429 points. Iowa's team consist.. 
satd SchU!tz. However, the doc· ed of Tom Gregg, Gary Griffiths, 
tor told him that when he sliarted Bob Neipert Ron Kra use and Netters Defeat Parson., 
feel ing good to go ahead and play. John young ' 
I told him tha t if he had the doc· . 
lor's approval and if he felt good Dale Reiter of Northern Iowa Drop Minnesota Meet 
tha t he could play," explained Community College took indlvld· Iowa's tenn l~ team had to set. 
(he coach. "Thal's why he played ual honors in the tl'ap shoot ing tie for a split in its two dual 
Saturday." competition by edging Iowa's meets played Saturday and Mon. 

The Blue Jays SCOl'ed their only Gregg. 'l'\1e two finished the 100- day. The Hawks suClered their 
run in the firth but threatened in target two-day shoot with 97's. first Big 10 defeat at Minnesota, 
the !oUJ'th by loading the bases. In the firsL 25-bird round of the 5-2. in a shortened meet. but then 
However , Schuette retired the shootoff, each recorded perfect came back to bla, l Par ons, 6-1, 
side without allowing a run_ rounds. Gregg missed two tar· Monday in the Hawks' First home 

FIRST GAME gets in the next round of the meet o( the year. 
CREIGHTON 000 000 • shootoff. however, and Reit~r Rich Stokstad . Craig Sandvig, 
IOWA 000 014 X hit all 25 of his shots to win the Nate Chapman, Steve Ehlers and 

Koering (W 2·2) and Koeppel. Le- title. Steve Houghton (Jowa's No. I 
Master (L 0·2), Gal'vey and Hoke. rowa's skeet shooting team through No. 6 singles players) 

SE COND GAME placed second behind an A I r all came aw:!y with triumph.! 
CREIGHTON 000 OlD • Force tearn in the sket't ;;hoot· again t Parsons. Jim Esser and 
IOWA 200 030 X ing competition. The Air Force I Sandvig then teamed up to win 

Schuette (W 1-21 and Alamshllh. SQuad totaled 444 .2 and low 8 the No. 1 doubles match while 
Stllen (L 2-21, Kozney and Hoke. was right behind with 429.6. Chapman and Houghton claimed 

MiNiSKiRT: 

Garden of 
Edenwise , 

Eve's wardrobe costs a little 
more these days - a factor that 
beal's directly on every young 
husband 's financial security. 
True, you may not be a young 
husband. Yet. Statistically, ho ... • 
ever, the odds are heavily 
against the permanency of that 
condition. And it's smarl to plan 
now - before the wife and fam· 
ily make the scene. 

Here's one way. Invest in • 
life insurance program that can 
provide the foundation for a solid 
financial structure. Remember, 
the earlier YOIl start, the less 
coverage costs, and the more se· 
curity you'll have a chance to 
build. 

So phone ollr office loday. Or 
stop by and lel's talk aboul it. 
In the meantime give a thought 
to the figleaf - and how com
fortable it feels to be covered. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 East Colleg. St. 
Slvlng. Inc! LOIn .1 .... 

Phone 338·3631 

Mike Pikula of the University the NO. 2 doubles win and Ehlers 
oC Connecticut won the individ- and Randy Murphy took the No. I 

ual skeet championship with a 3 match. 
96.4 count out of a possible 100. The victory boo ted the Hawk· 
Pikula alld Reiler were e a c h eyes' overall dual meet record 
presented with a shotgun and a 10 5-4 but Iowa's Big 10 record 
trophy for their winning per· slioped to 1·1 a ~ the Hawks were 
formances. d~feat ed at Minnesota Saturday. 

IS THIS YOUR INTERPRETATION OF 
RIVER BANKING? IT'S NOT CHERIE'SI 

You say you 're behind on laun· 
dering your shirts , and it'~ cut· 
ting into your play time I his 
spl'ing 'l THk~ them to PAR IS 
L~;ANEHS and I t the 111 n al 

l'AHIS n' lleve the pressures 01 
college liCe. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa A venue 
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Black Athletes Hit 
Academic Inequity, 

EDITOR'S NOTe: Th. followl", I, • public It,t. ml nt by the 
BI.ck Athl. t" Union, r.pr.l.ntlng tilt 16 black football play.r, 
• have be.n dllmlued from the t •• m. Th. st.tem. nt W' I 1'1- , . 
INlld S.turd.y night. 
An open letter to the public: gridiron rushing record doe s 
In regard to the existing sit· not represent "racial progress." 

dation al the University of Iowa, TIUl conscious black athlelAl 
we the black athletes In ques· is also moving in the dIrection 
tion, willh to release the follow· of liberation, liberation oC him· 
lng statement to clarify the is· self and of black people. The 
sues. a0t8 of Muhatnmed Ali. J 0 h n , 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Ie,.. City, ' •. - T,,"., April 22, 1"9-'., •• 

2 Students Appointed 
To Ray/s Youth Board 

Boyd to Discuss 
Modern Campus 

Willard L. Boyd, president· 
de!>ignate of the Univerdy, will 
jom Gov. Robert D. Ray. Sioux 

By J.NE LEON.RD the governor m(onned on the in· City Mayor Earle Grueskin and 
Gov. Robert D. Ray annoonced vesUgation of the tear gas incide!t I Richard Bender •. a United 1eth· 

last week that be had appointed at the 5Y1l1PC>Siwn on student pow. odist Church official, to di~uss 
two Unlvt!l'5ity ItUdents to his er in February. The It'.tw writ, "Contemporary Campus: Critic, 
Owe=.', Ytll t h Advisory ing campaign to stop the pro· Leader or Servant in the Com· 
J.rd. posed tuition raiS(; was also a mllJlity" at a symPOSium Wedne5· 

David A. Yepeen, AI, Jeffer&Oll, direct resull of the board. day at Wes!mar College, Le 
and Dean Stoil:le, A2, N"",,,'aik, YeP5t't1 is majoring In political Mars. 

First, we would like it to be Carlos and Tommie Smith were I 
known that we don't have now, heralded by most black people. 

, ' or never had, any intentions of Such is the case of the black 

wiI join 13 other Iowa Itudents !ICl!ence and pre-law and is a The symposium Is being held 
in explorin( CampIJI problenw. member 01 the Student Senate. in conjunction with the inaugura· 
The board Iocludel! lIIudenta at Stollne is also majoring in po- !tion Thursday afternoon of Laur· 
Iowa ooUeew IIId Il'N COOIIIlun- Utica! science. He was ~ ident enee C. Smith as president of 
ity coIIegee, .. weU .. IIOII«U- of Beardsley Hoose, a student We$mar. Loren Hickersoo, dir· 
deota. seoator, and cbainnan of the ector of oommuntty reIatiooII, will 

Rq IIIJPCIiaMd till commJttee Letb\ature AC!lion ~~. He be the Univertity'. official rep
three \II'eIIct ... Ilk !nauiura. oouId net be reached for' com· reeertatlve at the iDaugtK'atlon 

l.!r,~ 
San D ..... , lot • 
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not pcrticipating In the Inwcol· athlete at Iowa. There are prolr . 
legiale athletic program at the lems peculiar to the black ath., 
University of Iowa. Our primary lele and those of a more general 
c on c ern is to demonstrate nature to the black people. The 
through our protest that there Is resolution W both is imperative. I 

tioa, but delayed IDIiIiDc tile ap. 1TlEIIt. cen.rnooIes. 

811 inlolerable situation at the B"'I111'" IntD focul here I. , 
University for ali black people. the II.n.mast. r ralation. hlp. 

We want to have the assurance The bl.ck attll"a, flIr eKlm
that the machinery has been set pie, II the gladialor who per. . 
in molion to alleviate the silu· forml In the ar.na for t h II 
ation as it exists. Complete sat. ple .. ure of the white m.uel. 
is(a<ilion and not pacification is He is brought from the black 
our goal. colony, typically caUed h i g h 

" has byn ,teted ttlat the school, which is predominantly , 
University h.. an int.gr.ted black. By conventional stand· 
football team . nd . n In tegrat. ards, it is unequal to that which 
ed community. w. maintain exists In the mother country: 
that thll is not compl.tely noted for its out·of-date text· 
t",.. books. Inadequate supplies and 
Three years ago the alI.black inadequate teachers. 

basketball $Quad of the Univer· The black gladiator brought 
sily of Texas at EI Paso played Into this oppressive environment. 
the all·white squad of Kentucky representing approximately one 
for the national championship. per cenl of the populace, is train· 
Overjoyed white liberals claim· ed to razor athletic sharpness 
ed this as an example 01 racial and used to thrill the w hit e 
progrtlSll. spectator masses. Incidenlal to 

"Nowhere." they said. "h a s this raror sharpness is the 
the black made more progress." problem oC eligibility. Eligibilily 
The black athlete, however, held has two laces - one is the 
a different view. image, the other is academic. 

Black people viewed the 1966 The "image" is supposed 1.0 
national championships as p trio conform to the middle class 
umph of black over white. This standards, quiet and unobtru· 
altitude >seriously challenges the sive. The academic face repre· 
allegations o( g rea t racial senls the greatest paradox. 
81rides made in the area of Th. l'ICjuirements of ellgibil. 
sports. ltv do not mtet those ., gradu. 

Sports illustrated (July 1. at i o ~. Why? Simply bec.use It 
1968 ), stated that "if they (white Will not intti1ded that t h. A Pair of Pretty Queens 
Uberals) had scratched a milli· black athlete graduate. At the 
meter below the surface, the Y .nd ef four year" the black 
would have realized that the vic- gladi.lor is tossed back into 
to1')l was shallow." tilt colony e.haysted from hil 

Of the five white players who toll and •• ploHation In t h • 
started the game for Kentucky, moth.r country. 
five graduated. Of the five black 

Lind. PIClut, AJ, Sioux City, Wit crowned Greek Week Que.n .t a danc. in the Union S.turd.y 
night, climaxing Gr.ak W .. k festivities. Also on S.turday, the lilt day of the annual ftltlv.l, • 
Gr.ek W .. k Olympic. was held at City P,rk and a c.nned fDod drive for Appal.chla', peor w .. 
conducted. Min Pecaut II .hown receiving the crown from former qu.en Key Corbin, .3, M.ry. 
viii., Tenn. Mill Corbin II .110 the reigning Min Uni1lersity of lowi. - Photo by P.ul FerrIn. 

players who started the game for It is intended that he be phy. 
U. of T. at El Paso, nooe has sically exhaust~ because he po
graduated, nor have the other tentially represents the greatest 
two sitting on the bench. threat to this society, politically 

Graduation il ttle critical and revolutionary. However. the 
. r •• of education. The history oppressive methods used UI reo 
o! black peopl, .t the Univer. strain him are out-dated. 

Police Chief 
Buried; 2 Men 

,ity of Iowa serioully riv.ls When Jesse Owens resisted 
U. of T. Itt EI Palo in t hi. the white pig·master [ollowing \ Face 
.rel of education. the 1936 Olympics, he was strip· 
Athletics and athletes play 8 ped of his athletic standing and 

Charges 
major part in the lives of black allowed only to race horses . BELLEVUE I-" - Burial servo 
people. Outstanding black ath· Psychologically emasculated, he ices for slain Police Chief Earl 
letes are often hero symbols to represent;, no challenge. Today Berendes were held here Monday 
black children. the black athlete will not ac· as arrangements were under way 

The black athlete, responding cept the same treatment. to return two men to Jackson 
to his particular image in the It can be said that if you were County to face murder charges. I 
eyes of black people, recognizes black In seIlool and not prepar. A waiTant charging Richard 
that a world sprint record, a ed t~ leave you should never E. Schmilz, 27, of Dubuque, 
heavyweight championship, 01' a have been there. with the murder of Berendes was 
---------------------- forwarded by Jackson County au· 

Poverty Symposium to Run 1~~~;~Cign:~n:: 
Island Monday on a charge of un· 

3 Days on Grinnell Campus =:l~~g~l: !vt~uP~~:: 

poslum on Pov('rty will be held Jr. , who died last April. William Patrick SweeI1eY, 22, of 

Food Drive Nets 15 Tons 
An estimated 15 tons of can., end to end. four feet high. 

ned goods were collected Salur· The food was collected to help 
day in the Greek Week f 0 0 d . . 
drive. according to Sue carlson., the people m Appalachia. It will 
N2, Des Moines, co-chairman of be sent. to the Sl. Claire church 
U1e drive. in Berea, Ky., and from there 

Miss Carlson added that t. h e I it will be distributed around the 
can~ filled 8 semi.lrailer, Crom region. ---------

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 

poin1melQ public wtil the 
I"IIl!I'llbI!n fl the committee bad 
decided 00 their objectlvee. 

Ray aUf that teOOIIT\IIIEIII()N 
bnJu(bt. to him by the board 
"will be a positive coolribulioo to 
!his administraliion in our en· 
deavon to encourage the involve
ment of the youth of Itds atate 
in public affairs." 

Yepliln Hid the .llnlflc_. 
., the Manl I. I .. '*'p.rtl ..... 
.hlp. H. "lei he hu been a 
Oemecrat . Ine. he WIS lt, .nd 
thet he would not ,,"ltet. Ie ro-
11111 If Mel! to "",.Id • purely 
R .... IIc." ,..Ithln. 
"The board olf"" opporlunly 

foc direct communication be
tween the governor and the tu· 
derQ," Yepeea .aid. He added 
that a lOOi-f'ange i08l of the 
board iI to provide a link oot ooly 
with the ltU<!enu and the I'Over· 
nor, ba also with all areaa of 
~ iOvemment. 

The boerd, scheduled to ~ 
monl.hly, has already brougtll a 
better unden>bmding of campus 
problems, according to Yepsen. 
For example, he said, Ray had 
explained to the group the pro· 
posed budget and lJle difficulty 
of alIoting more money to the 
Slate universities without raising 
taxes. 

Likewise, Yep6eII said, he kept 

STUDY IN 
CUERNAVACA 
Lear" to .,.Ik SPANISH 
• 1.1 ••• i •• cOU"", with drill., 

.up".i .. d I.bt, •• d th.ory 
t •• ,ht by .. pori •••• eI Mui ••• 
I ... h.". 

• $135 p.r ."nlh. 

Study In thl INSTITUTE FOR 
CONTEMPORARY LATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES. 
• EII,"i •• th • ., .. . uch .. "~r.t .. 1 

•• d Ih Cro. ti •• hpro"i •• i. 
L. II. A.,,,i . . ...... "Th. Rol. 
.1 Educ.tio. I. Socl. 1 Ch •• g." 
in I 0 to 30 •• '" coor ...... h 
mo.lh. 

• A ... .. 10 .... 11 •• 1 Ilbnry. 
• $30 per cr.dil. 

Lin lie CUERNAYACA 
• N .. r 1.4 .. lco Cily .• 1 4.500 f .. 1 

. 1 ••• li, •. wili! l.4 .. i ... I • .,ili .. 
or I. dOl'"' or bu., . I .... . 

• App/or. $10 per ,"o.lh. 

aoquo.t cotolo. from 
ao.l,tror - Cldoe W. 
Godot , Apdo . 479, 
Cuor"ovoeo, Mox ieo 

Playtex'invents the first-day tampon'· 
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside: it's softer and silky (not cardboardy). 
Inside: it's so extra absorbent. .. it even protects on 
your first day. Your worst day! 

In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ..• 
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular tampon. 

Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you. 
It Howers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is almost :zero! 
Try it fast. 
Why live in the past? 

Held in the Scott County jail , 
GRINNELL - A Student Sym· professor Harold A. Fletcher. \ also on a murder charge, was 

The symoosium will cons is( 01 Dubuqul'. He was arrested in Du· 
~Qlli~~nm~Q~~~~r ~~~~~ ~rpa~~P ~~Q. ~aip~ ~~ __ ~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========~~ 
rick Chapel and the Sou t h discussions during the three-day Maquoketa, and tr~nsferred 1xJ 
Lounge of the College Forum on period. Scheduled speakers in. the Scott County jaJl In Daven· 
the Grinnell campus. clude Dr. Robert Coles, Harvard port. 

University research psychiatrist Bl"l'endes, 50, was fo~ dead 
The symoosium is being held . ' T'hutsday In an auto replur gar· 

In memory 01 political science ~ho wl~1 speak at 8 p.m. tod~y age in Bellevue. Authorities said 

J-School Plans 
To Visit 9 Papers 

One o( lhe mas! exlensiv~ 
fi eld trip programs ever planned 
by the School o( Journali m will 
take place Thursday when 58 
studen's I rom four writing 
classes vlsll edilors on nine Iowa 
daily newspapers. 

The program. divided into nine 
gl'CUPS, WI\! arranged bv jO\lr· 
nalism (acuIty mefTIbers Hanno 
Hardt, L<>r Brown and Willinm 
Zima in coooeralion with l h e 
1011'8 Dallv Press Association. 

Hardt, Brown ahd Zima are in 
ch~rge of I hr School of .Journal· 
ism's core of newspaoer writing 
COurses, which includ Ad. 
vanced Reporllng, Interpretive 
RepOiting, Practiclim In Report· 
Ing and F:ditol'ial Wrltinlf. 

Eldridge Cleaver's 

ON ICE 
~ A DELTA BOOK / $1 85 

~ 0, 11 Publl,hlng Co., Inc. 

m Herrick ?bape~ ; Saul D. Aim· I he had been struck at least twice I 
ky, e~ecuhve director of l.h e li'l Ihe face and head with a 

IndllStJ:lai Are a s Foundation. , shovel . I 
who will speak at 1:30 p.m. Wed· Sheriffs officers said Berendes 
nesda~ ; and Roy Innis. cxecu· al}OOl'ooUy entered the garage I 
tlve. director .of lhe <Aln~ress on with his gun drawn after he sur· 
RaCial Equabty, who WIll speak rl'ised burglars inside. 
al 7:30 p.m. Wedne~al' . 

Among other speakers and j 8 HANGED FOR MURDER BID 
panel members will be repre· BLANJ(TYRE, Malawi IA'I -
sentatives of Milwaukee Inner Eight men have been hanged 
City Development, Ihe Chicago here for their part in an al· 
Urban League, the Southern I teml>! to assassinate President 
Chri tian Leadership Conference Hastings K. Banda and over· 
and the Soulhern Center for throw his government, authori· 
Studies in Public Action . ,'allve sources said Monday. 

SPRING SPECIAL 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
ANY U,S. CAR 

- Call for an appoinlment -

O .... '.ar S.rvlc. St.r. 
314 S. Clinton Phon. 338·5441 

NIID A CAR 
POR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 

JUIT POR THE WEEKEND? 
W.'II r.nt you • n.w, fully tclulpp, d Ch.vrolet Imp. l. for 
$7.00/d.y .nd 7c/mll. or a Ch.vIIi. M.libu for lUI. $6.00/ day 
.nd 6c/ mll •• 

BUDGET RENT -A-CAR 
1025 S. Rlv .... lde Dr. 337-5555 

~------------~---------------, 

Attention College Women 
You may be eligible for the NEW Women's AFROTC Program 

Ths new program will h(> offered beginning with the Fall semester of 
1969 at Drake University in Des lIfoines, Iowa. Interested women are 
encouraged 10 contact the Professor of Aerospace Studies at Drake im· 
mediately. Applications must be completed by May 2nd. 

If you are physic,llIy qualified, have two years of undergrad 
or grad study remaining, and you pass the Air Force Officer 
QualiFying Test -

As a Woman Cadet , .. 
You receil'e $50.00 per month suhsi,tence allowance. 
YOll train to lake a place as an officer in the Air Force. 

As a 

WAF 

Officer .•. 

DON'T 

MISS 

THIS 

OPPORTUNITY I 

START 

TODAY! 

YOU MAY WORK IN SUCH CAREER AREAS AS: 
Personnel 
lnfonnation 
Administration 
Transportation 
Weather 
Mathematics 
Photography 
Intelligence 

Education & Training 
~JanpolVer ~ I anagement 

Ael'Ounting & Finanre 
Supply ~ lanagement 
Procurement ~ J anllgement 

Spa(.'C Systems 
ChemiStry 
}, lany Others 



TEA 
tie I 
Steve 
pitch 
{rom 
for oj 
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Residents to Get Electric Bill Break- DI WANT ADS 

TYPING SERVICE 

UI Housing Refund Set CAMPUS NOTES editing ex. EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you nom" 
S;isAR . Itb I'll type It. ''Electrlr Clrbon ___________ RIb on ." DIal 337~!502 iJter 3:00 

, I CHRISTUS HOUSE 
Iy DAVE COLLOGAN In Ule Gra~ .~lldent Newsl.et- Married ~tude?t ~~g. the U.njv~ty after the credit to be The film "From Generation to 

Due to protests by residents of ter bitterly critiCIZed the Office June 1 Uruve1'Slty bill Wlll show given IS calculated. Generation" will be shown at 
Hawkeye Court Aparime!ts. a of J.larried Student Housing for a residents' accounts credited with Residents :-vho have already 8:30 p.m. in the Chrislus House. 
Uolvenity-ownecl housing project number of problems connected a lump-sum amOUlA equal to 40 moved out Will also get refunds. at the corner of Church and Du. 
fGr ~ed 1tUdeds. residents ~ tile ~. ~ly per c e .n t of the electrical bills The IlIttr t rom Wright to buque streets. as part of an Ac
wI1I be I1vea .40 per etd credit high electric bills. they paid from July 1968 through residents st.'ls th.t thl 40 pel' tion Studies Program course on 
00 Ibeir eleotrlc bills. \.be Office n.. alrl of the .111., most of April. ctnt c!'tdlt was Instltut.d "t. human sexuality. The public is 
01 Married SIlIdeot Housing an· which ran Htwwn ,15 .nd S30 In the future. an :l1!1Oll1lt equal provide Immedla" !'tll,f... invited. 
nouoced recently. monthly, wen .ttributed par- to 40 per cent of each monthly from wh.t mo.t .. tldenta "'1 

Tbe action was JrOIll(lled wilen tI.lly t. the Unlvtnlty's equip. electric bill is to be credited to are ~high (Oils for electric· 
I'tIIIldentI « the bousing complex pint the apartments with ,lee· each monthly University bill ity." 
confroIted University housing Irlc lto'lll .nc! w.1er he ..... , abo~t tw~ months after the utility Mrs. Erika Takacs. G. Liberty. 
authoritiea In mid-February wtth which the _11.lttr 1.ld COlt bill IS paid. ville ill . one of the organizers 
• petitioo signed ~y more than mor. to oper ... Ihan 11'1 equip. The time lag is. neeessitated ~y of the petmon. said residerrts are 
150 people. The petition complain- ment. • the fact that resllients must sl!ll "very happy that we got il." 
ell that electric bills WI!re much I\ccording 10 a letter sent to all peay ~e Cull am~ of therr uti!· "We Ceelthat we have achieved 
higher than sbould be ex-pecIed. reside!U of Hawkeye Court by Ity bills to the utility company be· a great deal and we will coWnue 

A rbry )rioted a month later Gerald D. Wriglt. the manager of Core being reimbursed by the to work fur more improvements 
that we feel are necessary." she 
said. 

• 
STUDENT SENATE 

There will be a Student Senate 
meeting at 7 p.m. today In the 
Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 

• 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

Any University coed who is in· 
terested in being a hostess for 
the Fine Arts Festival. May 8 to 
10. has been invited to attend a 
meeting at 7 p.m. today in the U I Says Quonsets Are Safe University officials plan on Union Minnesola Room. Addition· 

funding the credits from the rev· al inCormation may be obtained 
enues gerterated by anticipated Crom Lora K1euver at 338·3615 or 

AlIhougb a reoot ltate fir e dent HOU!lni by the inspectors. with a powder type fire extln· increased occupancy at Hawkeye Cyndy Cline at 337.2158. 
marshal's report described quon. Work orders are then issued to guisher which is periodically Court. • 
_ huts t th University oC correct any hazards which res- checked and recharged. The r e When asked wh«ber the 40 GERMAN CLUB 

a e idems cannot correct them· is no cbarge for refills for these per cent credits will really in· There will be a German Club 
Northern Iowa as "constant life selves. extinguishers and we encourage crease ........ ""'ncy. V. S. Copeland. 

b &_" olIicl'" at th ~~w.... meeling at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
huarda y uno. ..... e Wright liated umber of residents to come in and get associate director of dortni4«ies Vnion Minnesota Room. The 
Unlwn!'" claim quonsets here . a n refills if they are needed." and di.nm· g servl·""". "'"d. "I cer· aleOJ thlDgs which are dooe to prevent ~~ -- Cilm "Rosemary" will be shown. 
art . fires and insure safety if they Wright said. tainly hope so." . • 

Gerald D. Wright. manager 01 do occur. He also said that aU barracks He added ~t ~ will have no ANGEL FLIGHT 
u· ..... ed Stude'" Housing sal'd . ped ·n.. "f' d "way of knowing until the faJl rush 
-'" ..'''' • "We seDd out numerous reo are. eqUiP ':"1'" Ire oors for apmtments begins. Angel Flight rides will be pro-
recently. The barracks ar e!n' minders throughout the year to wltich can e8Slly be push~ out At the preserV; time. Hawlleye vided at 5:30 p.m. today at the 
~ . once ~ch year by CIty remind reside!rtB 01 the import- should an emergency eXit be Court is less than half oceupied. usual locations for a Dining.In at 
::. "Illfidals hired by OlD' of· ance 01 fire safety. In the fall. needed. the Amana Colonies. 

especially. we send olt several "We tell residents not to put MARINES HELD CAPTIVE- • • 
AI the tire Inspectors go 

through the barracks. Wright 
said. they point QIX bazards to 
residents and ask them to cor· 
rect them. Reports are turned 
In to the Office of Married stu· 

reminders on how residents heavy furniture in front oC these PRINCETON. N.J. IA'I - About STUDENT GROUPS 
hould light stoves and take care fire doors and we are very 100 members of Students Cor a Any student organization wish· 

of them so fires will not occur." strict. in enforcing a regulation Democratic Society barricaded ing to request funds (rom the 
(Barracks are heated by oil which prohibits cars from park· two V.S. Marine Corps recruiters Student Senate must pick u!> an 
burning beaters.) ing in Cront of the emergency Monday inside a Princeton Uni· information sheet from the 800· 

"Each barracks Is IUppUed exits." he said. versity campus building. dent Senate office in the Union 

Meet Iowa's most regulated hospital and doctor bill companies. 

Even if we wanted to do something bad, we couldn't; 
your board and the Insurance Commissioner Vo(ouldn't let 
us. Fact is, the Commissioner even has to ' give us 
the green light when we do something good like 
broadening coverage, 

He also checks our income, our outgo, our reserves, what 
we spend to get new members, what it costs us to 
operate. Everything! 

The result is that we're far more supervised than com
mercial insurance companies. 

Strangely enough, we really don't mind. You see, in ex· 
change for stricter regulation, the legislature gave us 
our nonprofit status. That is wh/lt gives us more of your 
dues dollar to spend on you. 

We think it's a good deal because our members benefit 
from better protection. Nearly a million of them wouldn't 
have it any other WI. 

BLUE CROSS-and BLUE SHIELD" 
DES MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

IRegislered .. rvice marks of Ihe Am.rle.n HOIPIt.1 Assocl.tlOII 
"Reglslered service ma,1ea 0' Ihe National Allocl.llon 01 
81111 Shield Plana 

Student Activities Cenler. Budg
et requests are due at 5 p. m. 
Monday. 

• • 
WRITING FILMS 

The International Writing Pro· 
gram will present the film "I 
Am Pablo Naruda." a study of 
the famous Chilean poet. Short 

I Polish films will also be shown 
in addition to a recording of 
Brazilian music drama. "Life 
and Death of Severino." There 
will be no admission charge. 

• 
PERSHING RIFLES 

Pershing Rifles Company B·2 
will meet at 7: 30 tonight in the 
Field House Armory. The uni· 
form will be Class D. 

Boot Remover 
Settles Case, 
Pays Fines 

Separate charges of larcency 
and disorderly conduct filed 
against a former University stu· 
dent who removed a "Denver 
Boot" from his truck on Feb. 28 
bave been settled in Police Court. 

Michael K. Shahan. 19. Cedar 
Rapids. pleaded guilty April 8 
to the cbarge of disorderly con· 
duct for removing the boot. 
Judge Marion Neely fined Sha· 
han $50 plus court costs for the 
action. 

The charge of larceny was dis· 
missed on Marcb 7 by Neely. 
In his ruling issued on the pre· 
liminary bearing of the case. 
Neely stated that although "there 
was evidence of a carrying away 
of the boot by Shahan. no com· 
petent testimony was introduced 
at the hearing to so establisb this 
fact." 

Two persons. the pollee officer 
who attached the boot and II 
Univer,sity student wllo witnessed 
its removal. testified in closed 
court M'aN:h 7. Two other stu· 
dents signed statements that 
they witnessed the removal of 
the boot. 

Neely said in his decision that 
there was insufficient evidence to 
convict Shahan DC larceny. 

In addition to the $50 fine for 
disorderly conduct. Shahan paid I 
$110 plus court costs for 11 un· 
paid ticket violatiol16. 

Iowa City oolice had placed 
Ihp boot on Shahan's truck on 
Feb. 28 to immobilize the vehicle 
until Shahan's 11 ticket violations 
were paid. According to Neely. 
~hahan removpd the boot from 
the truck bv "using a hack saw. 
a lire iron, and a good , swift 
kick ." 

Ray Hits Closina 
Of Clinton Center 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov . Rob
erl D. Ray termed "irrevoca· 
ble" Monday a decision to close 
lhe Clinlon Job Corns Center. 
adding that it would economicaUy 
hurt the city. 

"They're not going to change 
lheir minds." Ray said of the 
Nixon administration's decision 
to close 59 job corns centers. 

Clinton is one 0'[ six centers 
that must be closed by May 1. 

p.m. e.aAR 
CARBON RIBBON lelectrlc typln.; 

experIenced In theses. manu· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Exp.r. 
scripts, symbol •. 301·2058. 5-10AR Ie need. Thesea, short popers, elt. 

Dial 337·3843. (·22AR 
TYPING - ... perlenced .. crelary. EXPERIENCED typist - eleclrlc 

Plea.. call. Mrs. Rounce.vWe at typewrIter with carbon ribbon . 
3S8~709. 5·10AR Call 338~56(. (-liAR 
ALICE SHANK "IBM S.lectrlo" with ____ :-:---:-:-~_--

Greek IYDlboll. Ixperl.need, Ie· FOR RENT 
curate. 337·"18. H8AR -==========:::; 
TERM PAPERS, book report., '" 

these., dittos. QuIck servIce. rea· 
sonlble. 338-4858. 5·5AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - elecltlc; I 

Theses 1l1ld lonr piper.. Experl· 
enced. 338·5650. HAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ahort 

pipers Ind these.. R ... onable 
rlt ... Phon. 337·7772. 5-MR 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th ... s. 

term pape... 131 S. Clpltol SI. 
338~91. 5·3 
MARY V. BURNS: typlnf. mlmeo· 

f"phlng. Notal')' Public. (15 Iowa 
State Bank BuDdIn,. 337·2656. 5·8AR 
TYPING, SHORT PAPERS themes. 

Downtown. Phone 337.3~43 days. 
3U·8471 evening.. 5-1 OAR 
SHORT PAPERS 1l1ld th..... Elec-

trIc typewrlt.r. '38-8138. 5-1 --TYPING - Seven years uperlence" 
electric type. Flat, Iceurale serv· 

Ice. 338-&(72. 5-18AR 

FAMILY VACATION 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

Beaullful cont.mporlry wat.r. 
aid. hou .. on 35·lcr. wooded 
trad. Located EI".rn ahort 0' Maryland, near Che"er. 
town; 2 hr. drive from Phil.· 
delphia, I... f."m W'lhlng. 
ton. 5 bcIrml; t batha: washer. 
dryer· dishwasher. PI.r (S'· 
MLW). Small boats (outboard 
and Sunfish). Swimming. Com· 
plete privacy. Available Jul. 
Aug. or portlans th .... ,. Writ. 
312 Dally Iowan for further In· 
formallon. 

$500 Sales. With Two 
$1.86 Ads 

"I sold a total of $500 worth in 4 days. My 

ads were to run 10 days but I cancelled 

them after 2 days. My cycle for instance -

I got 9 calls the first day and sold it the next 

day by the 11 th calL" 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAIl 

'67 HONDA, 300 Scrambler. Good 
condlUon. ~50 .00 or offer. Call 

xxX·xxxx. 

MISC. POR SALI 

MIRANDA SENSOREX. 8 mo. old. 
MInt condition. $1!50.00. Tele· 

phone xxx-xx.xx. 

'Th~ TInIly Iowan 

337-4191 

,;,,-,It\{ :11 Y u.< 

OFF I C I A L D AllY BUll ET I N : Ul l.tf~ 

University Calendar ~~:,'.~. )~! 
14 'VIGILANTES' TO DIE- ~§§~§§~§§§~§§§§~§§§§§ 

DAR ES SALAAM. Tanzania '= 
IA'I - Fourteen oersons were sen· ~ONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES I • Recorded ~UIIC this mornln. 
tenced Monday' to hang for the . at 8:30 on Aubade wW Include Pete, April 21·25 - Contlnuln, Edue.· Warlock '. Twelve Son,s. 
murder of susoeoted cat tIe tlon Nursing Conference: "Currl· I 
thl'eves m' central Tanzanl·a. eulum BuildIng"; IMU • Gordon Martin 01 the National FUm Board of Canada dl .. u .... 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup Ind Delivery 
203V. E. Wlshingt.n 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

April 23 Ind 24 - Dental Cantin· "Understanding Media " at 9 this 
ulng Educatlon Course: ''Perlodon· morning on The Insllute on Mia 
tal Therapy for the Dental Hy,len· and ScIence 
1st," IMU and D.nu.try Bulldlng . I 

C • Instrumental and vocal fo k 
April 23 Ind 24 - Reglonll on· mu.lc I. tUlur.d this mornlnl 8' 

fer.nce of Statlstlcal So<letle,; De· 10 on Music From FInland. 
partm.nt of StatistIcs; IMU 

Instltut. of GerontololY. AUdllorlum Organ. 

• Dr. John Obet. performs Fa.· April 24 to 2S - Nu"lnl Ind Re· ta.y and Fugue In G MInor. by J.S. 
tlrement Home. Training Program; Bach ihls mornIng It 10:30 on The ] 

April 25 Ind 2' - Academy of • Protessor n-oberi P. Boynton 
~;;;;;;;:;;::~;;:;;;;;;;;;~ Trial Lawyers Instltute; Colle,e of b.glns a dIscussion 01 The Justill. iii -- -- . Law cation of Gov.rnm.nt In Introdue

April 2S and 2' - Annual Spring lion io PoUtical Theory at 11 tht.t 
Geoj'raphy Conference; Department mornln,. NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

01 Geography; IMU • AlvIn Etler's Br. ~. Qu 'nlet I. 
E T the major work to be heard thl. 

MUSICAL VEN S alternoon at 1 on '~\'.nll.th Cen· 
April 22 and 23 - Opero Work. tury Compose ... 

(5 Doz. per We.k) 
- $11 PER MONTH 

Free pickup & delivery twlc. 
a w.ek. Everything la fur· 
nilhed: Dlape,.., contalntra, 
deodorantl. 

shop: "Dona Franclsqulta" (0 Span· • "The LIberal Era In Jlpan:' tJ 
Ish zanuela) by Amadeo Vives; ~Iae· th. topIc lor dlscu •• lon In Hlatol')' I, 
bride Auditorium; 8 p.m. of ihe Far Easl, wllh Plvl •• ut 

Phone 337·9666 

This year 
why not 
invite 
your 
overseas 
friends 
over 
here. 

·-m'''·'' -_ ... "' ... -...... . 
~ 

.... ,. 
• _ .... 1MVI\.1IIMCI 
-"~""UJ, ___ _ 

• 

April 2S - Old Gold Slng.rs and David Hamllton toooy at 2-
U of I P.rcusslon Ensemble Con· • Mu,Ic today ot 3 on Millne. 
cert: "Swing tnto Spring"; Main will Include ChopIn's Andant. Bpi. 
Lounl/e. IMU; 8 p.m. anato a"d Grand PolonaIse. Ind 

April 21 - Center for New MusIc Schubert·, Plano Sonata In G. 
Concerl; Ballroom, IMU; 8 p.m, - Unufiual entertaInment \I pro. 

TULITIC IVINT" vISed Leo and hIs frIends In skll, 
A n 0 based on lelevlslon program. today 

April 22 - BasebaD: Upper Iowa .t 4 In The Adventunls 01 lAIo In 
(2); 2:30 p.m. the Wonderful Country. the p .... 

April 25 _ Blseball: Ohio Stlt. ~ram Is entitled "Off tna Top 01 
(2); 2:30 p.m. ur T.V. H.ad.... I I 

I b U I dl (2 • Aznavour Brei, B r I S I e II I, Aprl 26 - Bue a: nina ); Ferre. and othen ar. teatured pel' 
1 p.m. lormen on Parole. .t lIIuslque, 

PICI 'L IVINTS Wordl and Music. the French la"· 
S ~ guage program produced In cooper· 

April 2t - 20th Century Film .Uon wIth the Department 01 
Series: "Never Glv. I Sucker In French at lhe UniversIty of Iowl, 
Even Break"; illInol. Room. IIIIU; h.ard ton I,M .t 8:30. 
7 and 9 p.m. • MusiC tonIght al 7 on Ev.nln~ 

"'prll U - Speech Ind Dramallc Concert will 1nclude Beethoven I 
Art Film: "Gen.ral LIne" and URlv. Clntats on The D.ath of Joseph II, 
er" 220 Ch.mlslry BuDdIn, • Erling B. 1I0ltamark. AMI.tanl 

April 23 - Speech and Dramatic Protell8o, In the Deportmenl 01 
Art FUb!: "Throne 01 Blood"; Sham. Classics. will be h.srd to nlg h! at I 
b,uih Audltortum; 7:30 p.m. on Literary To~lc.. with • record· 

April 2. _ We.tern ClvUlzallon rd Icctu,'e on 'Hoslod: POIltry .nd 
Film Serle.: "General LIne" Ind Soda I Order." 
"Rive."; 2" Chcml,try Building; 8 , Bob Dylan'. new .Illtlm. "N"h· 
p.rn. ville kylllle." and selec(lon. by 

Afrll U - Iowa Mountaineers An. ErIc Anderson will be r .. lured II 
nUl Blnquet; Biliroom, lMU; 0,4$ 10 on Tonight at 10WI with Bmy 
p.m. Bernson . 

.... rll U and 21 _ Weekend Movl.: • T"acy Jon ••. O.".rnl erre"r' 
" 01 the Board of MI.slona of TIll "BLick Orph.u.... IlIlnol. HOO'1', Unlled Methodist Church, ta,,\ 

IMU; AprU 26 - 0:30, 7:30 Inti about "Are Ml8olonarle. Out of 
9:30 p.m.; April 27 - 7 Ind 9 p.m, ORte?" t9nl , ht ot 10:30 on NIShl 

"',rll U - Amerlcln ClvlUutlon Call. 
FUm SerIeS: "Knock all Iny Duor," • (' •• per (,Itron'" ,uest •• t 11 :30 
S~omb.ufh Auditorium; 7 p.m. tonight are Dr. Chapman A. 81n. 

TODAY ON WSU rord. Chlcf of (he M~co·Uaelerlll 
I .eetlon or the A rmed Forces Insll · 

• WSUI Radio New. lion the 
Ilr tOdlY at 8 I.m .• U5 ' .m .• 12:30 
p.m., 4:30 p.m. and 9:(5 p.m . News
Wilen. I Ilxty·mlnule service or 
WSUT. I. EI,tern lowI', lint major 
new, report of the tvellln, In tilt· 
ern lowi. ~ 

tUte O( P8[hOlogy. Or. Oliver Has· 
selblad . Pr .Ident 01 the AmerlCln 
).eprollY )II 810n'l alld Or. David P. 
COllw.ll. AIBI.tant Commlilioncr of 
Hoalth ror New York City, I. Iht~ 
dlaru "Ne"'~r Concepti III Control· 
Un, Ind Tn.lin. Leprolf.N 
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DAILY 
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APARTMENTS FOR RINT 

SUBLEASING I Wo bedroom. fur· 
nl.h.d, June,Sept, Hlwken Drlv., 

:lS1 ·328O evening.. 5-2. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates FURNISHED APTS. for Jun. and 
Sepl. GIrls over 2t. :w. N. Clln· 

ton. DI.I 337·2141. 5-11 ---. 

TYPINO SERVICE CHILD CARE 

ELECTRJC TYPEWRJTER - Ih .... , BAIIYSlmNG WANTED - ... ,...1 · 
dJ ... rtltlon!t letters. term piper .• , e.ted - by day, hour or w.ek. 

mlnu .. rlptl. phon. 33/·,.... 5-2) 36\·29111, Finkbln.. 1-3 

MOilLE HOMES 

l 'xU ' - 1.5& MA1tI.!'M'Z. ruJ'tllJh. 
ed. Idell 'or Itudenl., coupl ••. 

Includel atudy. .rune oceupaney. 
'lIM.OO or offer. Rllltop SIl.f271. 

AUTOS, CYCLES POR SALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1 .. PONTIAC LII MANS • tylln. 'M VW - new molar " tire., 'Ex. 
den, 3~ mU... ""So.OO. »I- «lI.nt t~ndltlon. But off.r. 153-

7tn, lIl,hlL H 117(, 4-%4 

SUBLEASING SEVILLE apartmenl, 
one bedNlom furnIshed. Avail • .,., 

June 1. 351·7073. 4·29 

LEASING MODERN unfurnl .hed 
Oxford. II. Ip.rtrnent. Children 

permlLted. $61.50. 338·14M. ~-4AR 

5·U 
Ttl,... D.y. , ... .... . lk I Wtrtl 'TYP- IN- G---.I,h-t -, -.. -n- upe- rl-.n- c-., BABYSITTING WANTED durtnf day 
Six D.y • . . . . • ... • " . Dc I Wont .Iectrle type. rllt, accunle Itrv. my home. Pl .... conll" alter ,. IN? YAMAHA till ec, eleetrie lIort tM3 FaUll DOOR Darl, 8 efllnder, 

lte . 331-1472, 5-11AR 35\·27ft. ..23RC hie' IIfOIIIL£ ROn _ r ..... eon. 1,000 actual mUe.. m5.0I. 351· mechlnl.. and Interior , ood. 
- --- Tan D.YI .. ... " .... 2M: • W.,,, I ____________ dltlon , 1"".Uon Id.aI for mlrrled 2142. J-l 1-400.00. J37·1Ot'T bet,.-eell 3-":10 Porn. 
FURNISHED APARTMENT (or two FURNISHED APTS., utl11t1e. p.ld. 0 .. h SOc W " TYPING .- oIIort "lpel'll_ Ibem... I "117" fl' '10 4-%4 

or Ih".e .tudent •. UIllltle. paId. 526 S. DUbU~U •. Call In.rnoono n', mont . . .. .. .. ,. .., lXr,irl.nted. Pbone 33.· .. 111 dll" WANTED ooup e. .. . • er. p.m. ". '14 TRJUMPH UG« eu.lom Weber 

~~wm,:~. O~y~:.~e~~d;:\:j,I~!ln~~~: ~:~r 1S1·2m I no :nswer_c_al_1 _3r_..i Minimum A" ,. Wont, ~::::RJ:en:~WJUTEII . ~:bo~ URGENTLY DESIJlE full uma Job A=~~r.~\I10~!:,»':H':1l~:.n35i. nl~::~8~~Culll'. "50.00. ~u I'~,&~: ~It"~i~ offW OZ~ 
5813. ____ 5~ T"ARGE LUXURY (urnl .... d two CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ribbon, Experlented, reasonlbl. . workln~ "Ith ,srr:I • • WUUn, 10 17.. .., 1Hz CH:!VY S8 32!J lour l pold. IIl1t IIIIf HONDA 305 "" Scrambler. Yel. 
NOW RENTING for .ummer only - bedroom IPartment! 'wo balhs. 0 I I .. th SO ' Mfl. Mari.nnl Harn.y. 337·5843. lrav.l. P .... 0 I ,..311'1. 5-S 1m _ IOxU' TIlAV!LO, .. ~II.nl offer. S:t8oll!H Iner $:00. 4-30 low, uteUenl condItIon, 31J8.M84 

furnished aaprlment. Icro •• from .I r condlllonlng. Av.1 able Imm.dl· n. nltrt on I man ... $1. ~.19RC eondltlon. Reuonlbly p r Ie e d. evenln... I-U 
""brIde Han. 338·1812, after S. 5·2 al.ly. 338-7058. 5-1Un FI I rtl .. nth $1 .... WANTED - WOlD .... u •• d Ibre. 1180 AUSTIN·Jn:ALY 3000 - tItan, 

v. n.. onl' mO .. .#0 SII PAGI , op.ed bleycl •. Call 137·"$1. 4·23 North Llberly. '26026". 1-3 C.U 337.3270, 4.25 1"7 DUCAT! 250 ec, low mII .. ,a. 
SUBLEASE - on. b.droom partlY ONE BEDROOM lurn. Dr unlu rn . Ten Inlertlonl • Month .. $1 .25' 10' '$' Fa.~UN t d ,ood condlUon. &38·&382 tv.IIln,sl· 

fUrnished or un(u rnlshed. ,911.50. APt. wIthIn WAlkIng dlslance . Dial RELIABLE yo,,", womln to Uve In •• """. .. CI.,,' e • air con· '., CIDV!LLII SS .... lIult ... 1. I-
ulllltles. 337·7154. 4·28 \ '37.75f1O afLOr 6 p.m. 5·15t(n · Rete. for ElCh C.lumn Inch "Ith old.r womln, We.l Side dlllonor , two bedroom. A.,lnlbl. 715 Cll'rll,. Hill. Api. S. 4-24 

MISC. FOR SALI home. In .xchanga IIW I~bt hou .. · MlY I. Bon Alre - SS11-844S. 4·21 '87 SUZUlO 250 Serambler. Perfect 
A'M'RACTIVELY (urnl.hed -;;'rt. EFFlCIENcv-.partment, Ilr.c;';: PHONE 1 '" ltee,{ln, dull ... Call .n·ulI ar 337· '64 BSA 150 UfhteDln" n ..... ~o.. cC)ftdlUon. ~.OO, belt ofler by 
ROOMMATE WANTED - over 21 dlUoned. June·Augusl share with 33 .. ONI O'DAY WIGtoN Sloop Sill. ,4~24=.========;;;I-;;;I;;;I;;;u=n, 1"1 NWW MOON 1000041'. lIar.. E .. eU.nl. 525.00. ,.-47S1 be· May I. »I-14t7 alter I, '" 

1I.1e to share fully furnl. hed i one male student. 337.7790. No Sun· b I bedroom, furnlabed . Clrpel.d, tween 4'30-7 pm 4-'0 
bedroom alr.condltloned, Jun. 10 ? dlY caUs. 5·2tfn ... complet. with traUer. 351 . . klrted . Storar. 11).d. 351-8485 ev.· . , . IIIIf VOLKSWAGEN - radio, IUD. 
or wut move to your Ipt. 351.3710 11141 .. enln,.. 5-3 Dlttrill. WlntH - Repl.ce- nln,.. 5-1. 1966 HONDA S-IO, low mlle.ge, .ery roof...'OOO mlleL '1.000.00. 1138-
.rter 2:00. __ _ 5-1 / APPROVED ROOMS THOMAS ORGAN (Llk. Lawr.nc. ment Pertl for V,IIIIW','" - ~ 10'1<57' ROMECltEST. Alr-con: ,ood condItion. 351·7248. .·24 5589 .venln,L 5-21 

____________ W.lk uses) In like new condItion Prompt Shipment dlUoneli. carpel.d. Bon Air. - 350 CC YAMAHA IN? 1,200 ml. 1* HOrmA 160 CB. Excellenl eon. 
SUBLEASE FURNlSHEIl larg. I SPORTING GOODS - WALNUT FlNlSH. May b ... en L I I C II II Jun. occupln"v. 351·2018 tvonln... p.rr.ct condItion . Many elttra. . dIllon . • '''''.00 or off.r. n. , .... 

bedroom available June 7. 804 N. ROOM FOR WOMEN. A~ha XI ~===========_::-, In lhl. ar ... Cash or t.rm. 10 reo ..... pr c... • Or wr 0: ~ 'I .""" 00 337431. 'I...... ........"" 
O b 351 7588 C I D J •• c 00 d • ~ "Lvd"I.. Th Kin.," Lv"wl, ~ ....... .. .. 5-3 u uque. . . •. eta. ...... ouble,.1l . ,ngle sponslble Plrty. Write to Credll j ____________ - ._- -- --

I 
for summer seulon. 338·9869, 4-29 Manuer. Acme Pllno ... Org.n Co .• ' ~~I:hbe~:~~i· 42~""l: 'lfo;I., ';;'!~ I~ AMERICAN 10'x5O' 1 bedrooms, 1*!00l~~~~f.n,2S0$32SSe.OOr.""bbl~tr3S-;: ,'63 PLYMOuTH converUble~ V-a 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanled - - -- S P 0 R TIN G GOO D S m Euclid , De. Moine., 10"" 50313. 1 York, No.. York 1_. Ttl., (urnlsh.d. Ilr·condltloned. Bon 62 1. ' .2·' IUlomlUc. Good condlllon. pbone ,ummer. Close, alr·condIUoned. ROOM FOR 1 GIRL. apt. type fael· •. 21 1 AI 13I-l1231 5-17 • 
FlIle arls or language. preferred. lIt1e. avaU, bl. May L 337·5734 Golf Boetllll (212) 11t-701e. r. , . - --- - - --- 35J·3852. 5-3 
337-4813. 5·1 .venln,.. 4·30 Tennis Fishlnft CAMPING TRAILER. teardrop _ j------------i 1831 NEW MOON 8'xU'. I mile Irom IHI VW - GOOD ",nnln, condl· --==:-::-===::---~ 

- . - • sleeD. 2, ,IS 1II0ve, Ice box, RH. ca",pus. '1350.00. 331.1120. 5-17 Uon, tood tires. U5O.00. 138·7648 '68 PONTIAC FIREBIRD converUbl •. 
rURNISHED % bedroom near hOI. NEAR EAST HALL - rentln, ""W Hunting .onable. 351 .2364. . .29 •• ,nlllJl'· 5-12lfn Power .turtn" 8 cyUnder. War· 

pllil - Jun • .s.pl, $125.00 mo. to men for summer and loll. Sill' SPORTS WAN TED 116'1 10'.115' WITH doubl. IIpoul. 1.54 JAGUA-R- XK- 120. Excellent I ranly. 337·16'11. ..21 
337·7818. 5·17 gle., double. and one larg. room lor FIN & FEATHER CUITI SHARP 5 HP. Johnson Motor with IIr-condlttoner, furnlsh.d. 160 Bon con dillon. Phon. 338.8715. 4-23 1165 TRIUMPH 5000 mot=rc I . Re. 

SUBLEASJI BUmmer modern e(fl. 337·7251 after 5 p.m. or weekend.. '43 S. Rlvtr.ldt Or. 351-4526 nn,e. very cleon. 351.5064. 5.2 ENTERTAINERS --: oent over luled. a eve· 
- -- I four . Lowered rate. for .ummer. R atlnd, I AI.. Holpolnt .I.clrlc Air. , S51·1785. $-17 --:---:-:-_ ly h 7 

d.ncy, furnI shed. aIr-condItioned 4.20 __ • _. ___ . JUNE GRADUATE must .e11 lH2. 1H2 FORD GALAXY 500. CGnvutl. nln,. or weekenas. 5-2 
- one or Iwo. 3311-4207 evenings. -- -- - PANASONIC 1 trick otereo IIpo 100xSS' Wulwood, 41 HllIlop bl. . Good condItion. N .. , tlr ... 

4·30 ROOMS FOR GIRLS. CookIng prJv· d.ck, buill In a",pllfler. 8 IIpe. . Trailer CI. 338.1709. 4030 3$1.7673. 4-11 1165 CKEVEL1.II:. 12.500 mU.s. Exool. 
----- - -- , Ue,.. TV and Rec Room. 337· WHO DOES m '175,00. 353.1821. 4.23 I.nl mechanlCll oondltlon. New 
SUBLEASING Seville Aplrtm.nt. 2151. 4·20RC __ __ SINGLES - DUETS 1960 FRONTIER 10'x4S' two bedroom l~n:~:Dco~~UO~~033t~ :7t~ 11m. m ·38IS. 4-29 

On. bedroom furnished. AVllllbl. I PORTABLE TV - 1% Inch, I ... Ihln AlfrUer,n3IS3h8~f';'7 .GOOd condition. B'~2n7' I . 4.26 HARLI!Y ".5". '2S0.00 or beat 0111t. 
June 1. 351·3721. _ 5.17 1 ROOMS FOR RENT DOG HOUSES cu.tom mad. I yelr old. 351·821'. 4·25 TRIOS - GROUPS ... 1* Brld,.alone "175" _ 3350.00 

. mall. medium , large. 337·5000 .ve· I ... • "IALIBU Ilk R d I hi' 7 SUMMER - furnIshed 3 'taclou. nlngs, weekends. S.3 US. ARMY OFFICERS gr.en •. Sum. GO GO GIRLS MUST SELL _ 8'x35' , 1 b.droom. ...." - . new. • w I or bell offer. BU .38 .... 1 or !W3. 
I In bllck InterIor. In .. tvlce . Must 14115. 5·1 room. oosa ,qulel coup • . 338., ROOM TO LET, ,Irl _ 351.7128. 4·22 -- I mer ond wInter w.I,ht. SI.e 41 Re.,onAble. Lot 101, Hilltop Trill· HII. C.II 33~5 IIt.r 5 p,m. 4-25 __ _ 

2513. 4-30 --- --------- FLUNKING MATH OR bl.lc .tatl .. extra Ion,. 338·7414. 4·24 .r CI . 4-11 - -- - IKI RONDA 160 Scrambler. Low 
SUBLET ONE bedroom (urnlohed I R~~I~ s~~i:s. f~~u:~~.mUtlc~~~ lies? CIIl Janel 338·9301, HAR SINGLE BED lor ,"Ie _ '20, 810 f;, If you c.n 1956 VENTO UR 81'.o 'x«W, fully fu r. 1':l50H~NPat-48~o:."0' model CB //5 mil ••••. Good condlllon. 338-95~!2 

or unfurnished. alr.condlllon.d1 prlvll •••• , Male. Clo.e In 337.2573. . -- Church, tin SING or DANC. nlshed, on. bedroom, Itllc. lIel' 
pool. AvaUable Jun • . 351-4938. 5~ . 5.16 PAINTING. Win dow. washed , W.'II , .. you werle IOnlble. 331·7417 e.enln,.. ' ·26 
--- ,cre.ns lip. AI Ehl Call .... 248.. FREE STORE reJecllon. and ob· ----
WANTED - 2 m.le roommlt" l SPECIAL SUMMER RATE _ lar,e . 5.22 sce.IUe. for .. r., trade or glv. _ Prefer 21 or "'tr _ 1165 CHAMPION 10',,50' .. Ith tip . 

• ummer .... Ion. Plrkin,. Cook. studio; .1 .. room. wIth cooking. I" .. IY. 3514375. 4·30 oUI, wlsh.r·dryer, Ilr-condlllon", 
In, prlvU." •. No I ..... Plul 351· On. Ind Iwo b.droom op'artmenlS . -- I CAll furnished. 80n Alre. 338·1381. 1·1. 
2173. 5-15 three room coUa, • . Blick. Ga.lI,ht MOTORCYCLE CLlNlC - repair aU ANTIQUE orl.ntll rUls. BII.k·. .. 

-- - VllIa,e. 422 Brown. ~. 16lfn mlke.s, gUlranteed ""rvlc •. Week. , Ga.lI,hl VIII •••. 421 rown St. H-yne. Hutchln"on 10x53' ELCONA, Ilr-condJUon.r. hu· 
SUBLET ONE bedroom unfurnIshed. _ __ days 3311-4868 b.lween 6 Bnd 7 p.m. 5·15 ~ • mldlll. r

l 
olrpeled

l 
otofll. build· 

AVIU.bl. Juno 1. '100.00 monthly. RENTING NOW .ummer Ind /.11 _ for appoIntment. 4-21 In,. Ixe. lent oond tlon. 331·5333. 
311-4&«. ' ·13 men. Nul, .paeloul roolM. Kitch. I __ _ ____ ELECTRIC SMITH·CORONA portlbl. D.YI : :u.·lt2S '·15 

en and dlnln, room prlvUe •••. 337· HAND TAILORED h It It typewrll. r. Sony llpe record.r NI,ht, : 364-5424 
F1JRNlSHED 3 blocks to campu •. 

Married oouple or .rld. AVln.ble 
Jun.oSept, Cbrls 353·1187. 4-26 

SUBLI!ASE TWO bedroom unfur· 
nlshed IP~O near Unlvenlty Ho.· 

plilt Call ",,8·3586, 4·26 

5SSZ. ' ·16 COil •• dre .... , I1Id·~I~II~rt.b~~~ ( ..... lIe), 331·7107. 4-341 
ROOMS FOR MEN over 21, cooking ' 338·1747. 6-8t1n ' GIBSON C-1 GUITAR, slIgh I dim. Ceder Re,ld. 

prlvU., ... Available .umm.r. 338.1- Ige. $65.00 or offer 351·7254. 5·17 
0471. H6lfn DIAPER RENTAL servlo. by New SINGLE SIZE BED 30x7. with '-::==:::::::==:::::::=== 

Proce., Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. . h.et • . Exc.llent guest bed. 851· - HELP WANTED ATTRACTIVE illlJlle room for JIIrl, Phone 337·9686. 2·25AR 1847. , ." 
Close to bu •. 337·9084 even In" . _ _ ____ .. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1168 "'RIUMPH CUB. New overhlul. 
Good trail blk • . 351·6800. 4·30 

'66 HONDA SUPER HAWK. Very 
cleln. M.gaphon •• , ' 450.00. 3~1 . COLONIAL MANOR - luxury one 

bedroom !urnJahed or unfurnlolled. 
' ·1 5 , ___________ , 

DIAMOND engagem.nt set. Slcrl· 
flo. . N.v.r worn. 3il8·3lt2 .ve· 

BOARD JOBBERS wlnted _ eon. 3"8. ' ·2V 
Carpeting, drape., slove, refr\f.r· 
olor, alr-condltlolllllJl, Icro.. from 
now clly pool. Jun. Ind Septem. 
ber I ..... from $105.00. 3a..~ or 
151·1780, 5-Ulfn 

NICE ONE AND TWO bedroom fur· 
nllbed or unfurnished .pts. In 

Corah1U •. Park Fair, Inc. 338·1201. 
5·15AR 

!XCELLENT ono bedroom unfurn .. 
Carpelod aIr-condJlloned. Couple 

or Ilrls. '110.00 monthlY plus ,II 
.. t(ectrlclty. 338-0337 alter . :10 p.m. 

5-15 

CORONET - LUlurl' aUi two, and 
tltree bedroom .ult.. rom ,ISO. 

JUIlI lIId SIPt. I.ave. now Iv.nlbl • . 
Apt, I - 1908 BroadwlY, Hwy. a 
"',PI. I . or eau 338-70;>1. Htfn 

lOONS APTS. use lIuaclUnI Ave. 
Lelsllll DOW lor lumme r only 

t .. d for S.pt. I. On. and two bed· 
room furnlahed .nd/ or unfurnlJb.d. 
111',00 to $114.00 Includln. aU ullll· 
II.. I ... pt ellotrlolt,.. aOlldence 
\I!Il', Apt 11. 337·7888. 5-171fn 

NIW HIGH .111 "P"ItTMIIITI 
IlARRIII:D COUPLES, Grad .tudenta, 

Approved Housln •• Ind S~.II .Iu· 
d •• 11 a .. r 21 - Indoor pool, o(f· 
1It .. 1 parklllr, "ur.L PrIvate bu •• 

mUllUtllI plld - SpECIAL SUM· 
RATES Phone 138-170', THE 

YJ1.Owi&, mo No. Dubuqut St. 
.·13 

iiSTSIDE - luxury anI bedrOOm 
"lUI .meleney IIIlIle.. From 

110.1.00. Juna Ind Seplember I ..... 
DOW .. allabl •. Apt. M - HI Cre .. 
It or caU 138-7058. Wlfn 

WJS'nLUIPTON vn.LAG. epart· 
IDlnll furlllah.d or unfunWhed. 

1.,-, I W. Corllvll1. 137-1217. '-21A.R 

CROW. two bedroom Ipll.. fur· 
lIIJhed or unfurn. Short torm 

let •• lvaUlble. Inquire III pe .. on 
botw .. " 11 1.111 . .. ' :30 p.m. at Coral 
... or Apt. 2. Bwy .• W, Coralvlllo. 
111-4OM. UUn 

MEN OR WOMEN. kitchen, washer· 
dryer. 338-0206, 338·6513. 5·15RC 

MEN OVER 21. cl.ln, !llht cooking. 
bu. line. AVIII.ble nOW throuf!h 

summer. $45.00. J1t5 E. CoUe,e, 3 7· 
5327. 5·311n 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

THI\EI'J BEDROOM, ca.rpet.d lIv1n. 
room Ind d~ln, area with drlpe •. 

AIr·condltlon.r. good Ilorare oplce, 
near Roosevelt School. '14.000. 338-
ft239. 4-23 

NEW THREE bedroom home, .t. 
tached ,Ira,e on flv. city loll. 
Good n.l,bborhood! 20 mlnut.s to 
downtown lows C ty. Phon. Bill 
1I0ard 128-4723 Oxford. 4-26 

LAND FOR SALE 

20 ACIIES. Close to Lak. MacBrid • . 
Plrtly wood.d. Nicely located. 

Phona 337-4437. '·25 

WHO DOES IT? 

SUMMER PRESCHOOL Inltl!ul. of 
chUd beh.vlor Pre-School Laban· 

tori.. hi. vlClnel.s for 4 Ind 5 
year old ehUdr.n who can Ittend 
re,ullrly from Jun •• untu Augusl 
t , Cill Mill Ald.n 353·3129. 4030 - ------ --
ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR %4·hour 

"TVlce. Mey.r'. Barber Sbo~. 
5-19AR 

DRESSES MADE, aI.o all.ratlon •. 
Experlenoed. 1.1-3126. H. 

DIAPER RENTAL .. TVlco b~ New 
Proc:e .. LaundrY. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone S37·tfl88. oj.26AR 

1R0NlNGS - lIud.nl boy. and 
.lrl.. 101' Roch.ller. CIU 337· 

921. ",AR 

~~~: U-HAUL 
.~ TRUCK & TRAILER RENTALS 
• Put your deposit down now and w.'11 

guarant .. you a trailer in June. 

• Highest Quality Equipment at lowest 
possibl. ratts. 

Eric's Texaco larry's Texaco 
Sit S. Rlv ... lrIo Dr, 351 ·9742 Hwy. 1 & 1·10 351·9729 

Towncrest Texaco Marv's 66 t., MUICltln. Avt. 15,.,... ft1 lit Ava., Cor.lville 351 ·9124 

Wishing they would bite? 
Gil Fait IOlults With 

I WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

337·419} 

Midwest MutuII 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 

Hwy. 6 Wilt 

THE FISHER 
~ 

--------.;. ·' : lill~ :f· '1-
The Fisher 175 

AM·FM Slereo Receiver 

"Competent Advice" 

THE STEREO SHO' 
1201 EIIII, NW Ced.r Repld. 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & MOYing 

Why transport all of your 

goods home and back 

Clgoin when you can ton· 

... niently store them at 

Safley Moving and Storoge 

for the summe r. Thoy are 

your Beklns Von lines 

ogent for 'hit aroa. 

Reasonable summer rates . 

- Loul & LOlli Dlltlnc. -

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock Qu.rry ROlli 
CDrllvlll. 

Phon. 351·1552 

COLLEGE 
MEN 
WOMEN 
$500 to $900 

Public R.I.tIOft' 
Adv.rtl.11II 
I.nkln, 
Accountl", 
Co",putllll 
Publllhing 
P.",onnel 
MlrII .. l", 
R ..... ch 
Mirchindlsllll 
Progrlm",l", 
Stetlltl" 
Etc. 

thirty. three 

pel'$onnel cento, 

33 n . dearborn .t. 

chicago, illinois 60602 
Chicago's original en" ludln, 

PERSONNEL CENTER 
for the plilcem.nt .nd 

guid.nce of 
COLLEGE MEN & WOMEN 

PI ase wl'ile MI'. Kadden for a 
personal Appointment. 

n~l~ ~7 
t.ct 33B·IIS. or 33800BII anytime . i9fi5 HONDA 250 . crambler. Ex.ep. 

, __________ ....;4~.:IIl~, Uonally cle. n. Helmet>, cover. 

II 7 L MEDICAL mlcro,",op., mono 
ocular. '225.00. C~ ~J.l620. 4-30 I 

FENDER Super.R.vorb amplifier. 

ARCHITECTS' SENIOR 

ARCHITECTURAL 

DRAFTSMEN Call 338·5009 Ifter • p.m. 4.23 , 

BEAUTIFUL w.ddln. ,own of an,el 
peau de 6eUf, veti Ind h.adpiere, 

sIze 7·8. 338·7625, 351·1647 .ller 5. 
Prolr.ulv. firm dollll hOlpl. 
t.I, coli .... Ichool .n" church 
work oHI" exclptlonal op· 
portunity with top PlY .nd 

4·28 

I oth.r benlflh. perm.n.nt em. 
ployment. 

• • SCOOP • • 
VI.lt ou r New .ltllI Dep."menl. 
Wllk up stllr. Ind NVI . GUIf'FI, 
,mp', drums. or,.ns It. pllnol. 

'ro'e .. lonllln,truttlon 
Wr it.: Wm . F . Btrnbrock, 

110. 1.110. Architectl 
& En,lnl.ra, Bill HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

(over Elch.r', Flower Shop) 
351·1131 

Fifth Av • • Building, 
Moline, lilinol. 

Northwestern Steel & Wire CO. 
STERLING, ILLINOIS 

ne.d, 'killed Ind unskilled lebor Imm.diately. MUlt ... I. 
y.era old, U.S. cltilln, 100" phy",,1 ctnclltlon, good 'tartllll w.... mlnllmlm $2.645 per hour 1M up, cetnpeny ,.14 1ft. 
lurane., vecation Ind retl,.",ent pl.n, Itudy .nd sumnMr 
amployment. 

INTERVIEWING 

Thurs., April 24, 8 a,m.·S p.m. 
at Iowa State E"'ploy",.nt 

22 E. Court 

A.k for MR. FRITZ 

Servici 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEN WANIED NOW 
TO TRAIN AS CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 

Insurance Adjusters and Investigators are badly 
needed due to the tremendous increase of claims 
resulting from automobile accidents, fires. burg· 
laries. riots. storms. and induslrial accidents . 
Over 50 million dollars worlh of claims 
paid each day. Insurance Adjuslers 
Schools of 1872 N.W. 7 St., 
Miami, Florida, can show you how 
to earn top money in this exciting. 
fast moving field, full or part time. 
Work at yonr present job and train 
at home. then attend residentlraining for 
two weeks at our facili ties al MIAMI BEACH, 
FLA. , or LAS VEGAS, NEVADA. Excellen l em· 
ployment assistance. For delails without obligation, fill out 
£oll.£O'!. a'!.d ,!!a~ tl!!!a~ A~c~d!!.ed-"'!m!! ... _N,!SC_ _ _ _ _ 

A"ROVED FOR VETERANS UNDER NEW 0.1. .ILL 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOL, Dopt. 475 
7915 Stale Line, Kansas City, Mo, 64114 

Name . .... . , ..... , . .. .... , .. .. , ., .... ,....... Ale " ....... . 

Addl'eM ........... ... ..... . ........ " .. " ..... . ... .. , . .. .... .. 
City .. ...... .. .. .......... State ................ Zip ... . " .. 
Phone .. ...... . ....... Eligible for VA Benefila? ........ .. . .. . 

$425.00. 338-8714. 5-16 

'34 PLYMOUTH 5 wIndow cpo. R/ P. 
Interior ,el up for Chev V8. 

'500.00. MUst·RUne. Ev.nln" . 283· 
3588, .. 25 -- --- --- -
VW 1967. RADIO. lunroof. Excellent 

condition. Mu. t s.I'. $1 ,150. 351· 
5065. 4.21 

AUTO INSURANCE Grlnn.1l Mu . 
lual. Young men lesUng program. 

We, •• 1 Aaency. 1202 Highland Courl , 
Office 351 .2459; hom. M7·3463. I 

5-0AII -- -- ---1168 BRIDGESTONt 350 GTR. 
t~~~ O!fer. 388-0180, 4.26 1 

1.81 JAGUAR SlDAN 3,4 Leld.r, 
T.pe de.k, radiO, lelth.r Ind 

mahagony Inlerlor. RIght hiM 
drIve. Plrelll IIres. 351·7128. 4.d 

MUST SELL - 1986 Le Mans - 326, 
29,000 actual mUes. E.cellen t con· 

dIllon . 351·1355. '·23 
'64 RIVIERA BUICK, IIr·blended . 

Cindy palnl . Maas. $1500,00. iIIu .. 
catlne. Evenln,s 283 ·3588. 4·21 , 

'67 CORTINA - aulomAUe tran •. I 
'50 VW - aulom,tlc stick shift. 

~51-6092 after 6 p.m, 4·25 

19&1 MGB - ne.ds .ome body 
work. Mike reaaon.bl. offet. asl . 

1160. 4·30 

I"NITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brilgs & Sit atton Motorl 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dler 331·5723 

1 .... T·BIRD 

2·cIoor Lamtv. 

-I 
All pow~r, Ilr con"ltlonllll , 

Vary cl .. n. R .... n.bl •• 

331·"46 IlIerllOOn. 

~I 

I 
~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J 

& Economy Sedans 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
SENIOR 

EVlr think you'd be good 
at selling lif. inlurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you Iver wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.',. ona of tho I.w whe I. now In .11 thr ... And I'm 
rudy to oHer the right m," In ulCutlve "I" opportunity, 
Salll", brOld' lpedrum financial plennlng to Indlvldull. In" 
buslnoutl. Repr ... ntlng • flrlt·rtt. $J·blllion co"".ny, With 
• tr.lnlng lallry up to $1.000.00 I month plul o""rtunltlll 
for .""ltion.1 income. And ,rOlpedl high In tho flve·flgure 
ran,l. 

If thll lound. IIkt your thin", write .ox :104, D.lly low.n. 

W.·" like to h.Ar from you. 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
MG, Aultin·Healey, Merce
des·Benz, Jaguar, Triumph. 
Opel Kadett . 

USED CARS - Always a big 
lelection of sharp used road· 
ster. and economy carl. 
They are on dllplay Inside 
ollr unique Indoor used car 
showroom, 

PARTS & SERVICE - S70.000 
worlh of Imporled Cal parll 
in slock plus 9 expert fac, 
lory trained mechlllici. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange 10 deliver lhe 
car or your choice in Europe 
- at tbe low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 ht Av • • , N.I, 

Phon. 363·2611 

Ced.r R.pl. 

JUNE GRADS 
All ",odol, are now available 

en our Senior Plan, Includi,lg 

Square Sack, (!ittl, station 

wallonl) lind Fastbacks, 

As low as $100 down - ht 

pay",ent due in Odober. All 

paym.nt. at Bank rate in~ 

terllt. 

Call UI - we'll come by and 

lell you about our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
High\\sy 6 E as t By·Pass Dial ,'3:37·2115 

a reality TODA YI 

- SPECIAL FINANCING FOR SENIORS 

HARTWIG MOTORS, Ir.c. 
'29 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 337·2101 

See the Award Winning Toyota at -

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. 6 We.t Coralville 
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'''' '-THI DAilY IOWAN-I .. I CIty, 11.-""', A,rft It 1. 

Another View 01 The MCS 
Mes, .. K IC K OUT TH E JAMS SOlI ). but the music Is exciting 

IEI.tdrl, EK5-14042 I enough. revolutionary enough. to 
WOW! Hyper«onic. Strictly for make all that acceptable. 

trippers. strippers. Ltd Zeppelin Tht OIIly downer II tlltlr at. 
maniacs. people who liked Elvis tempt at hemtmade poetry, IIvt 
but OUTGREW him. people lI'ho the I .... rrvption il IIrl.f and 
like to ~hake dry rather than com'I at tilt end of tilt allium 
drip dry, cheap thnllers, soulful 10 you c.n tnlly reI«! It If 
epileptics. those who ulfer fl'OOl you c.n keep your h.ndl from 
Il neral nervous disorders. hype- sheldnt. 
thyoidism, or HYPERKlNESIA. The closest comparison 'probab-

'!'hi is the album that's g<>ing Iy wooJd be Led Zeppelin who 
to replace "CHEAP THRILLS" t<>re everybody up in colII:ert 
at all those strange ll1lI!IIing here a few rnootbs ago, despite 
parties. From the Motor City but equipment trouble. This album 

OT for 1otown, the rcs run was also done in concert (at 
purely on the energ)' or • hard· Russ Gilib', Grande Ballroom ), 
driVIng rock. beat. They h,ave and the audieMe is every bit 
some re~olutionary pretetlSlOllS as appreciative as that which 
(th!y are all memben of the demanded an encore from Led 
Wlute Panther Party ~ they Zeppelin. An audience thal's 
IIW'round themselves wIth . the I ready to testify is always an 
outmoded symbols of AmerICan added excitement on a rock al. 
patriotism) and some {ad appeal bwn 
(occ ional obscenities and a tOl>" . 
II" drummer. Dennis ThO/TlP' Last year Elektra Introduced 

• (.l.n~ 
NOW ... ENDS WEDo 

lwo great groupS - Earth Opera 
and RhinocerOl!. This year, irs 
the Mes. 

• • • 
Sayoy Brown, "BLUE MAT. 

TER" IPlrrtt, PAS-110m 
You know a blues group is good 

when It can record a blues stan· Some of the finest blues, espec· 
dard like "Louisiana Blues" and iaUy white blues. that I've heard 

in a long lime. give it a new and exciting inler· 
pretation (in this case an imago 
inative backing) it never had be· 
fore. 

• • • 
The thematic organization of a 

rock or blues album is becoming 
increasingly common. In "BLUES 
FROM LAUREL CANYON" (Lon-

But I knew Savoy Brown was don. PS 5451 , John MayaU sing, 
good the first time I beard them. of the freedom he found durin, 
What I didn' t know about tbem his 3-week vacation in the L.A. 
was that they had the organiza· area - some time put In on tile 
ti()D necessary to do complex strip (be fOlDld k friendly ) and 
studio arrangements, and I didn't some time spert in aboriginal 
know Lonesome Dave could sing. splendor in Laurei Canyon (WI 

The flna,t cut 011 .filII a'II_, material should qualify Mayall as 
''Train to Nowhere" WII put the Thoreau of blues ). 
.... ther In the nudia. Dtcop· . In a strong~ w~y this albull!' 
tl¥lly slrhpl. and IUIIlla (I like the vacatlOJ1. IS also a medl' 
kMp IIkln, ~YHIf H I ,...Ily tation <>n the disbanding of the 
clo he.r 'tIIt tronIbonell It Bluesbreakers following Mayall's 
took al~st twa cllY. Ind' tht d~ion to g<> solo with a small 
combined .... rtl of twelve backing group (Mtck T~ylor, 

B b Step/lEfl Thompson. and Cohn Al· 
IIlutlmak.,.. (Includln. 0 1 _ prEtty hoo "backing 
Hall, lrelt on t h. .Ighty. gEfl "t vy 
.I?hhl to lay clown thIs four ~tiere' is a sense of diseovery _ 
m'nut. truk. of new friends. of nature - cou. 
The rest of this album is nol pled with the qUestioM and fears I 

reaUy studio blues, however. that crop up anytime you aban
Side two was performed I i v e don a sure thing for something 
berore a dead audience in Lei· more adventurous. "Vacation" 
cesler. and tile audieflce wasn·t sums it up pretty well -

Tt" hour. I" • pl."t - E"gll"d 
1.11 behl"d 

I.ck h.r. In LA - Wo"dtr whll 
I'll fInd " 

Summ.rtlmt, my pllnl I. coml"g I 1111, 'Im"' __ 

TUESDAY, APRIL 22 
4: 00 lJ.m. David Rlndall, cl.rlnetlst North MUIlc Hili 

Trio in E·nat Major (K. 498 ) . .... .... ..... W. A. Mozart 
William Hibbard (violist) and Joan Purswell (pianist) 

Nollurno ; 1!168 .................. ... ....... S. James Kortz 
Concerto a tre ..... .. ................... Ingolf Dahl 

Anne Norden (violinist) and Eric Jensen (celllst) 
Trio in A Minor COp. 1l4) .... .. ......... Johannes Brahms 

Marsha Fountain (celUstl and Robert Farris (pianist) 
A DMA recital. admission is free. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 22 
1:00 p.m. Don. Frlnllqulta M.cbrlde AuditorIum 

The first performance in the United States, and the fint in 
English in the world of this 1923 zarzuela , the plot center. around 
a father·son leam who fall in love with a mother-daughter team, 
although not necessarily in that order. Add similar names to the 
principals, and a comedy of errors is the result. Tickels are $1 
for sludenls, $1.50 for others. at the University Box Office, and at 
the door. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 
1:00 p.m. Doni Frlnllqultl M.cbrlde Auclltorl\llll 

FRIDAY, APRIL 2S 
6:30 p.m. Ann BtI .. n. millO North MUIlc Hln 

Betorte Welt (ex BWV). 9-4) •. . ••..• Johann Sebastian Bach 
o Kuehler Wald .......................... Johannes Brahms 
Am Sontag Morgen .................... .. . Johannes Brahms 
Om mer Leiser Wird ....... ............... Johannes Brahms 
Slaendchen .. .. .. ... .. .... . . .. .. ... Johannes Brahms 
Five Greek Folk Songs .... .............. . .. Maurice Ravel . 
Four Fragments [rom the Canterbury Tales .. Joan Trimble 

the only handicap - Chris you!. 
den caught the nu and couldn't 
make the engagement. so Lone· 
1iOITle Dave had to fill in as lead 
v<>cal. Il's a great fortune that 
the recording wasn't cancelled; 
Dave gave a surprisingly fin e 
performance, one that I'm glad 
10 have an historical record or. 

dow" I 
I'm • w.!\d.rlng mt~ ""d Ihl. I. 
. 10nnt bt my lown. I F cl ? 

A couple statemenUi are slip. erna n 00 

An MA recital, admission is free. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 26 r 
8:00 p.m. Windy G.nnett, vlol/st North Mutlc Hln 

celU"" 
I'IC'UIIES 

"
lHE 

IUIIIOHS 
"<lDUCllOH • -RICHARD RTON 
11( OXf()(lO UIIVER~TC SOlETY --ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

TECHNICOLOR' 
- FEATURES -

1:311 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 • ' :30 

E~~~ WED. 
Andy Griffith 

"ANGEL IN 
MY POCKET" 
Jerry Van Dykt 

Kay M.dford 

• COLa. • 

SHOWS 1:31· 3:25 
S:2O · 7:25 · ':25 

APPLICATIONS FOil 

1969 Homecoming 
Committee 

AYlnablt at Actlvltl .. Conter 

Committe. Mtmber 

Application. Dut 

Wad., April 23 - 5 p.m. 

ped too easily into tradit!onal ChasIng the pretty Spanish maiden Francisquita (Kathleen 
~Iues tunes, a~ J ~omeUmes Thompson, A4, Mason City) until she catches ,hIm Is the luave 
find myseU belDg slightly an- Fernando (Delbert Simon, G, Iowa City), whose father II al .. 
noyed by Ma~a1l's organ. (an in· pursuing Francisquita. Father II being pursu&cl by Francll' 
strument wblch has wkler ae:· qulta's mother, Francisc.. On tht side, F.rnando il chalin, 
ceptance in England than Amer· ' Aurora, who in turn . . .. Oh anyway, this is all part of tht 
ica; witness thz popularity of Opera Workshop's current production of "Don. Francisqulta," 
Wynder K. Frog). but these are a famed Spanish Iarluela (musical) opening tonight at 8 p.m. in 
minor flaws ; Mayall continues Macbride Auditorium and playing for two nights. Tlcketl .rt 
lo be in good voice rnd to sur· Ivailable at the University Box Offic. and at Ihe door for $1 for 
prise his listener with unusual stud.nts, $1.50 for othtrl . 
and imaginative chord progres-
sions. I certainly recommend the 
album. even over Savoy Brqwn 'S 
"BLUE MA'M'ER. " 

- G. R. Kissick 
Patrons of Art to Be Feted 

Sonata for Viola and Piano; 1959 ...... .. Bernhard Heiden 
Passacaglia ... ........................ ..... H.J .F. von Biber 
Concerto ...... .... ... .................... . ..... Bela Bartok 

An MA recital. admission is free . r 
SUNDAY, APRIL 27 l 

4:00 p.m. June Schneider, pI.nlst North MUIlc Hall 
Sonata in D Major (Qp. 28) .......... Ludwig van Beethoven .( 
Klavierstuecke (Qp. 119) . .............. Johannes Brahms 
Sonata No. 3 in A Minor (Op. 28) .......... Serge Prokofieff 

A student recital, admission is free. 
SATUItDAY, MAY J 

6:30 p.m. Susan 50ndral Jonel, leprlna N.r1fI MUllc Hell 
Meine Seele hoert .. . ............ George Fredrick Handel 
Suesse stille, sanfte Quelle .......... George Fredr!ck Handel 
Flammende Rose ..... .............. George FredflCk Handel 
Der Rirt auf dem Felsen ...... ........ Franz Peter Schubert 

===-~== ~=~~~=======~ I;=O==D=~NA=lD=KA=U-L .~t At Museum of Art Opening 
1 ; 

Canti della Lontunanza .................. Gian.carlo Menotti 
L'Enfant Prooigue .......................... Claude Debussy 

(Scene Lyrique de E. Guinaudl 
Delbert Simon (tenor), Ronald Anderson (bass) 

Admission is free to this MA recital featuring a chamber orches· 
tra and operatic scene. Twentieth Century 

Present:! 

W. C. ' FIELDS 
in 

"Never Give A Sucker 

An Even Breakll 

TONIGHT - 1 .nd , p.m. 

Illinois Room, IMU 2Sc plus tax 

~ ~ N~arly 3()() Patrons 01 Art will .. 
ii 

l 
:- be honored at the opening of the 
£. new University Museum or Art 

• my)! 01VNOO 0 M;rhe
4 l~:;~ns of Art include 

- --------

-----------~I THIS COUPON WORTH 

I I I 50¢ Toward The Purchase I 
Of Any PIZZA 

I THIS COUPON GOOD I 
I FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY I 
I - APRIL 22 - I 
: Kessler's Restaurant : 
• 223 So. Oubuque I ... '-'---------1:52 "_3:50. $:43 · 7:". ' : ... =-~===:==_:_:::==--===::===-===~ ~~~.~.~-;~-~. ~~;;; __ ...... ;;;.;o; ... _~ 

Latin Quarter, New Y.rk-Rlylera H.ter, La. V.,a. 

a .,. 
JI. 
0 
~ .. 
0 

1 

NOW ON LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
From the World's Top Show Places. 

The Wild and Wonclerlul 

:J)iana Sidierd 
tl 
" • .. -t 

We Need Youl 

business firms, organizations and 
individuals who contributed $1.000 
or more to the campaign con· 
ducted by the University of Iowa 
Foundation to raise more than 
$1.2 million to construct the new 
museum. 

They will be special guests on 
the arts campus on May 10 and 
n. Sunday. May 11, has been 
designated Patrons Day with 
events in their honor including 
a reception and lunch~on at the 
Union, a conducted tour of the 
museum. a concert by the Iowa 
String Quartet and a marionette 
performance of "The Libation 
Bearers" by Peter Arnott, profes
sor of speech and dramatic arts. 

The drive for museum funds 
was initiated when Mr. and Mrs . 
Owen Elliott of Cedar Rapids of· 
fered their minion·dollar art col· 
lection to the University if ade· 
quate housing could be provided 
for it. The ElIiotls gave some 
1,000 prints, 71 paintings and 
their extensive collection of an· 
tique silver and rare jade to the 
University in 1967. 1968 and 1969 

FILMS 
Never Give a Sucker an Even 
Break - tonight at 7 and 9 p.m. 

in the Union illinois Room. 
Angel in My Pocket - ends 

1:00 p.m. David Held., cllrlnetllt North Mullc Hall 
Der Hirt aud dem Felsen (Op. 129) . . .. Franz Peter Schubert 

Susan Sondrol Jones, soprano 
Kay Rogers Wendt, piano-Iorte 

Concerto (Op. 57) ............................... Carl Nielsen 
Norma Cross, pianist 

Thomas L. Davis. snare drummer 
Three Pieces for Clarinet Alone ......... .. Igor Stravinsky 
Serenade in D Minor (Op. 44) ............... Antonin Dvorak 

Jerry Krachl, conductor 
A 12'piece band joins Prof. Heide for the Dvorak in this concert 
involving unusual combinations of instruments with clarinet. A~· 
mission is free . 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl.t .. lly lullttln 10lrd "otic •• 

mUlt bl reulvtd It Thl Dilly 
lowln offlu, 201 Communlc.llon. 
C.nt.r, by noon of tht day be· 
fort pubUcatlo". Th.y mu.t be 
typed .nd .Ig"ed by In td.I •• r 
or offlctr .f the orlln/I.tlon 
b.lng publlclled. !'ur.ly lOCI. I 
function. Ir. nol .1I11b1t for thl. 
.. cllon. 

FINANCIAL AID: Tbe deadltne 
ror applyin, for flnanclll 1 .. iJ. 
I.nce for tbe 19(19·70 ,cldemlc year 
Is May I. Appllcltlons may be 
picked up .t the Fln.nelal Aida 
OWce before M.y I. No Ippllca. 
tlon. will be Iccepted afler MlY I. 

'IILD"OUSI POOL HOUItI: M.n
day·Frlday - noon 10 1 p.m., 5:30 t. 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 1.01 . 10 I 
p.m.; Sunday - I 10 ~ p.m.; 1110 
pl.y nI'hl .od family nl,hts. Open 
10 aludeDI., f.cully .nd at.n. III 
cud required. 

HOMO.IXUAL TItIATMINT: Tilt 
Deplrtmenl of Psychl.lry I, d.Vt~ 
opln, • lre.tlnenl pro,um for 
YOUD, men with homoselual prolJ. 
lems Ind preoccupations. Youo, 
men who desire further lotormIU,. 
should wrlle 10 Deparl.mtnt of PlY 
clllairy BOI 1M 500 Newlon Road, 
low. clly 1 or cll1 853-8067, preferably 
boto.",,," dIe hour. or 1 and 2 p ... 
on Tue.day. and Friday •. 

Wednesday at the Astra. RHODES IC"OLAItI"I!' Inform.· l 
. he' ."- Wed esd tlon and application forml m.y be 'AIIINTI COO'UATIVI BabY, 

1 In t Attoc - e,..... II ay obtained from Pror .. sor Dunl.p It .IUln, LeI,U.: Fdr membor.hlp In. 
at the Englert. 108 Scbaeffer HIli! telephone 353- formaUon C.U EUuboth ParlOn .. 

O <Is W"" 3871. Men .tuden. wltb junIor, 35].437S 'Membefl dOllrln' , liters 
octor Faustus - en ""nes- senIor or ,raduale Illndln, .. e l call Mrs. Jerry Schlerfer II 331- , 

day at the Iowa. elig ible 10 apply for two yean of 672S. 
Th G I L· Th R' study II Oxrord Unlvenlly In .ny --

;;bUShed -
C/ 
SI 

By 
A coalitio 

is planning 
cott May 5 
plans at 
and 

New 

JI. -1 
• ... 
o 

-oe 

UNION BOARD APPLICATIONS I
e enera ,no, e ,ver - /teld. ITUDINTS ItIGIITIIIID wllh w: 
1'hursday at 8 p.m. in the Ed U I PI - I Offl (C !'HYSICAL !DUCATION Skill. Ex. UCI on. ace._n c. 
New Chemistry Auditorium. emption tesls for mile Itudents: Eaal Him should repo.t Iny chill" 

he I 'It ... " of .ddre.. .nd academIc Infor ... I T War lOver - ur ...... y at Student. wbo wlolo to like th. tlon neee. ory 10 brln, tredenUal, 
7 and 9 p.m. and Friday at te.ts mu.t •• ,I.ter It Ibe PhYllcal up.lo-d.le lor the Hcond oemeller. 
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featurln, 

Electric Gult.r. - V.e.l. - PI ••• 
Strolll.g YI.llnl- •• nl. .In •• A.L •••• 

- PLUS-

WII .. , WII.. C .... edy ••••• 

KEi NEDY'S LOUNGE 
Gr.nd Hate., C •• e ... _a .......... r Hotol, ....... , 

• S. • -.. 
FOR MEMBERS AND Education Skills Offlc~, Room 1", 

5:30. 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. in the Field Hou .... by Wedne&dIY, May 7. 
Union illinois Room. Further Wormallon eoncernln, the 

exempllon tests may be obtllned In 
Unci. Tom's Cabin - starts Room 122, Field Hou.,. 

SECRETARIES Thursday at the Astro. UNION "OUItS: D .... ul lulldlng. 
.. 100 Rifles - starts Thul'Sday at 7 a.m.·closln,; Olllc .. , Monday·FrI-
O the Englert day, 8 •. m,5 p.m.; Informillo" D ..... 

. Mo nday.Thursday, 7:30 l.m.·11 p.m. 

I Crazy World of Laur.1 and Hardy , Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 l .m.·Mldnillht, 
Jay Ward Film Festival _ stal'ls Sunday 9 a.m.·1l p.m.; Ittcrtilion 

Arll . Monday.Thursd.y, 8 I.m.·ll o Thursday, ends Sunday at the p.m.. Frlday.SaturdlY, 8 •. m .. Mld. 
I Iowa nIght. Sunday •• 8 p.m.·ll p.m .. Acll· 
, . villu Clnl.r, mondly·frld.y, • I.m.· 
• Black Orpheul - Saturday at . 10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., 
•v ~ C S CENTER 5'30 7'30 and 9:30 p.m. and I Sunday, 1·10 p.O' ./ Crllllvi cuft 
• Sunday at 7 and 9 p.m. In the 12:30 p.m., ~:30 ,p.m.·S:30 p.m., 8:30 
• Union Ulinois Room. p.m..lO:30 p.m.i. Whetl R_, Mon· t* A TIVITIE . . . C.nltr, Monday·l'r dlY : ' :80 • .m .. 

day·Thursday, '( l .m.·IO:30 p.m .• Frt. 
• Knock on Any Door - Monday at day. 7 •. m.·11,30 p.m., Saturday, ,. 
'I Due • Fr,oo, Apr,ol 2S 7 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi· 11:30 p.m., Sund.y, 3·10:30 p.m.; 
O __ . Rlvtr 1I00m, d.Uy, 7 a.m . .? p.".!" 

\Unum. Breakfasl. 7·10:30 '.m .• Luneh. 11:;111 
II Underworld _ Wednesday at 7:30 a.m.·1 p.m. Dlnn.r. $-7 f.m .; srtt. 
• . Sh ba gh A dlt . Room, Monday.Frlday, 1:30 I.m.· p.m. In am u u orl· 1:30 p.m. 

i~~~~~~~~~um~. ____ ~ 
.. 
I 
l .. 
f • '" ! 
I 2 2 TWENTIETH CINTURY FILM - "Never Give • Sucker "n Even Break" 

Union Ullnol. Room - 7 Rnd 9 p.m. 
Admlnlon - 25. plua tAX 

UNION 10ARD IItIDOE . 
Hawkeye Room - 6:30 p.m. 

! 24 
CINEMA ,. - ''The Wlr Is O.er" 

Union OIlnol, Room -
7 Ind I p.m. 

5:30, 7:110 and 9:30 p.m. 
Adml .. lon - 50c plu. tax 

SWING INTO .PItIND I 
CINIMA " - ''The War I. Over" 

Union DUnols Room -

4 5 Old Gold Sln,ers, Percuoslon C Ensemble 
o 

t 2' 
Admls810n - SOc pili' lox 

WEEKIND MOVIES - "Blal'k 
Orpheus"~ 

Union IIIlnol. Room -
5:30. 7:30 Ind 9:30 p.m. 
Adml.8ion - 50c plul tax 

21 

Union Moln Loun8e - 8 p.m. 
~'REE 

WEEKINO MOVIES "/:llock 
Orph.ua" 
Union OIl no l. Room -
5:30, 7:30 and ' :30 p.m. 
Admission - IIOc plu. till 

CAMPUS .TO,.,I: C.mpus Siores 
will be open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
MondlyS Ibrou,h Frld.YI. 

PUIC HODL : Tbe University Par· 
ent,' Cooperative PUlIChool Is noW 
accepUn, .ppllc.Uonl for .ummer 
and fall lerms. Children mUll be 
3 by Sept. 15 10 be conal de red. Su",. 
mer scHoOl wlJl be June 18 10 Au •. 
ust I, Monday, Wedn.lday .nd Fr1· 
day mornln,o. The foil HlDelter 
coincIdes wltb Ihe Unlverll~y e.len· 
dar. For further Inlormltlon. c.1l 
Ihe Re,I.lr.r. 338·%155. 

DU'T IN'ORMATION Ind coun· 
solin, are available fr., of char,o 
to .Iudents Ind olhe ... t th, Hlwk· 
eyo Are. Draft Inlormilion Center, 
204 Dey BuUdln, (abov, low. Book 
and Sup\>ly). Houn: 7·' p.m. Tun· 
dlY .nd ThursdlYl .nd 2-4 p.m. Sun· 
day. Or c.U 337,'327. 

COMPUTIIt CINTIlt HOUR.: In· 
put window - opon " bourl I d.y, 
7 d'YI • we.k; Output window -
7:30 •. m.·U:30 •. m .. 7 dlYI I w"~i 
Temporary Bid,. - 7:110 l.m.·I2:011 
a.m., Mondly·li'rlday; ••. m.·S p.m. 
SlturdlY; 2 p.m. ·IO p.m, •• Sunday; 
Oat. Room phone: SM·3 .... : Prob· 
lem An.'yst phone: !IIS-4053 . 

ODD JOI. : M.t, lIudonl. Inler· 
eated In doln, odd Job. for '1.80 
• n bour .hould .. o,l.t,r "llh Mr • 
MaIm In tho Olflce of II nlnclal 
Ald., L08 Old Denl.1 BuUdln,. Thl. 
work Includes removln, window 
lereena, .nd ,eneral y.rd worlo:. 

ODD lOll lor wom.n .re ... U· 
.blo It Ihe FIn.nclal Aldl Ollice. 
Houoek.eepln, Jobl I" .vall.ble .t 
,UO In hour, .nd babullUn, Jobl, 
60 cull an Aour. 

NO itT" OYMNAIIUM In the FIeld· 
ho~se I. opel) to studenl.. faculty 
Ind at.ff for rocre.Uon.1 UM wh.n
ever It Ia nol beln, uied for e1 ..... 
or olber scheduled e.ents . 

WOMIN'. !'OOL, DYM HOUII: 
The Women', Gymnasium Swlmmln, 
Pool will be open for rcerullolll] 
SWlmml"f MondlY throu,h Frida) 
Irom 4: 5.S: 15, .nd SlturdlY' "' 
10:3\1·11:30 .no 1:30·3:30 p.m. 1')110 
Is open to Women studenu, .t.f., 
faculty Ind f.cully wlv... PI .. " 
pre ... nt ID cards, ,taff or spo~ .. 
cord. The Women', Gym wOJ be 
open for recreatlon.1 purpo,es Oft 
Salurd.y .fternoonl from 1:31).3:00. 
Thl. If open 10 Iny women IludenlL 

'LA Y NIOHTS: Tho IIl.ldhoUll! II 
open to coed recreaUonl1 Ictlvillo, 
e.ch Tuo.dlY .nd Friday nl,hl Iroal 
7:30·':30, provided no athleUc 0.,.1s 
are . cheduled. All Itudenl •• flcullY 
.nd stiff Ind Ihelr .pouee, ar. In· 
vlted to UM Ihe racIllU ... Avalilble: 
bl<imlnlon, Iwlnomln, lable tennll. 
,olf. d.rt., wel,blllflln, Ind Jo,' 
,In,. 10 c.rd requIred. Chlldre. Irt 
not .1I0wed In the FI.ldhou.. on 
pl.y nl,hll. 

'AMILY NIDHT: Flmlly nI,hl II 
Ihe Fleh1hoUM wUl be bold from 
7:1$-t:15 every Wednl&d.y nl,hl. Sot 
pl.y nl,ht. lor .vall.bl. Icll.lllt •. 
Open to ,tudenl. f.cully Ind iliff 
.nd their Inomeeilitl Ilmlll... OnlY 
children of Unlve,,11y pertonntlllld 
'tude~1I are .Ilowed 1n Ihe FIeld
bou... Children of (rlond. .ro not 
permilled 10 .ttenel. AIIO, .11 chll· 
elren 01 Itudenla .nd Univorilly per· 
.onnel mUlt be .ceomponled II III 
lime I In the Fleldhou" by I pinal. 
ChUdren .UendlnJ without • plr· 
ent pr .. enl will be tent hom.; 11111 
Includel hl,h ochool .lud,nls. 'tt
onll art ., aU 11no ..... Iponllbll flIr 
the IIfely .nd eonduct of thtlr ,l1li. 
elrtn. ID card. requlnd. 

MA/N LlUAIYHOURlr M9ndly· 
Friday - f : ••. m.·' a.m .• S.lurdil 
- 7:10 l .m .• Mldnlfhl; SunGa, - 1:11 
p.m.·' a.m. AU dep.""""nl.1 UWI' 
rl .. will pOlt theIr o ... n hour •. 

WIItHT ItOOMHOUIt" MondlY' 
rrldlY 3:10.5:30 p.m.1 TuuU1 
Ind 'rld.y nl'hll - 7:.':.' 
WednOldlY nl,hI - 7:1!-':15; 8u 
d.y - 1-1 p.III . ID ttrd. requlttd. 

DAT" '1I0CI .. IN' HOUI'1 II ... 
day·'·rld.y - 8 •. III.·noon, , p.m." 
p.m.; clo .. O ,.lureiIY .n4 SII/IUY. 

"IINTIND ... VICIr Generll ",. 
lieu now at Gnphle Servlct BuUd
hi" 101 2nd A. VOL cor.lyw.

i1
Hoqr. 

• ..... to 4 p .... lit_ eopy I" 
hl.h· .... d otr.1 dupllc.\IJII I \110 
D!ipUcatln. C.nler, III Iowa A ... 
NOlI.' . ... to 4 I ••• 




